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National and International News 
M ig h t s  of the Week

'Gov. ..Coke Stephenson pro -j ' ---------
claimed Saturday, September 7'j 
as 'Air Day in Texas. The first 

. annual Air Day in. Texas will be 
directed by John Vancronkhite 
and will be at Harlingen, Texas., 
fl’he day would pay tribute to the 
part Texas played in the air war 
of World War It.G ov . Stephen
son said that Texas has more 
airports ana runways than any 
other state in the union.

The middle o f next week was 
tentatively set as the adjourn
ment date of the weary 79th 

. congress after a conference July 
23 of legislative leaders and 
President Truman.

Barkeley listed these measures 
o n the.must calendar before ad
journment. OPA renewal, domes
tic atomjc energy control, en
listed men’s terminal leave pay,
expansion of railroad retirement 
benefits and, a civil aviation 
treaty. The legislation and. uni
fication of the army and navy 
and also the proposal for com
pulsory health insurance will 
probably have to wait until next 
year. ....

w Revolutionists who took over 
the government o f Bolivia after 
killing President Gualberto Uii- 
larreel and many of-his collab
orators pledged themselves Mon
day to call democratic elections 
and turn tire nation over to a

M on  and Queen 
Tie For First Place

According to Rubin Fulton, 
scorukeeper, V/hon now shares 
top honors with the Queen The
atre in the league standing. 
There was a conflicting tie in 
the game on July 9 between 
Whon and Cleveland but at last 
the official decision has been an
nounced as 5 to 4 in favor of 
Whon. The league standing up 
to date follows: ,
Team 
Whon 
Queen
Piggly Wiggly 
American Legion 
Trickham 
Shields 
Cleveland

W,
5
5
3
2
2

‘ .1 
0

T
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

government “ chosen by the peo
ple.” ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ,

The new government, is com
posed of leaders o f labor union 
groups, university students and 
professors and a number of per
sons prominent in Bolivia’s pub
lic life.

The American veterans’ com
mittee has asked President Tru
man to revoke last week’s order 
by the war department suspend
ing enlistment of negroes.

Charles G. Bolte, national 
chairman, said AVC challenged 
the department’s statement that 
the suspension was based on the 
army’s policy of limiting negroes 
in the army to the ratio at which 
they occur in the civilian popu
lation at 10 t o 1 . *

Infantile paralysis cases have 
been more numerous so far this 
year than for any comparable 
period since 1934, but the U. S. 
public health service officials 
have offered hope that the out
breaks would not develop into a 
major epidemic.

Up to Jjjily 13, there were 2,596 
cases throughout the country, 
compared with 1,679 for the 
same period last year, 1,752 in 
1944 and 1,620 in 1943.

The senate passed legislation 
July 23, 'granting an estimni.d 
two to three billion in term 
leave pay to enlisted men in sl.c j 
armed forces and those alrt 'ih 'i 
discharged. 1

Enlisted men now discha.'j cd 
would receive' compensation up 
to 120 days pay, on the -bash: 

Tfwojgnd one half days leave i r 
“ iaefa month o f service. Offic 

are aireaa entitled to rerminui | 
leave pay.

An amendment t.6 pay rir* 
amount in cash or in bonds | 
cashable in six months was ■. -t - '  
ert down. Tile senate votes', to 
provide payments in tote-, i 
bearing non-transferrablc bon T 

A price and rent control s .:" .' 
materially relaxing the grip that 
the OPA has held on the u, - j 
tion’s economy galloped Tues
day over the first lap of a second 
journey to the white house with 
the house adopting a conference 
report, 210 to 142.

The house has been assured ty  
democratic leader John W. Mc
Cormack os.' Massachusetts that 
President Truman would sign

Pet, 
1000- 1000 
600 
500 
400 
300 
000

The batting averages, which i 
are still lower this week than the 
preceding week, are shown be
low-:. .' •

Lewellan, Piggly Wiggly, 700; 
Jack Rowe, American Legion, 
660; R. Deal, Whon, 523; J. Staf
ford, Whon, 523; C. Moore, Cleve
land, 523; D Rice, Trickham, 
523; O. Horton, Piggly Wiggly, 
500; Blake, Piggly Wiggly, 500; 
K  Cozart, Whon, 500; D. Moore, 
American Legion, 500.
■ On Firiday -night, July 19, the 

crowd witnessed games between 
Whon vs. Piggly Wiggly and 
Trickham vs. Cleveland. Whon 
won over Piggly Wiggly with a 
score of 13 to 2 and Trickham 
defeated Cleveland 11 to 0.

On Tuesday nighty July 23, the 
Queen Theatre defeated Liberty 
23 to 0 and the Amercan Le
gion and Shields tied with the 
score 4 to 4.

o

Shield Youth
Heads FFA Chap.

Stanlcjf'Oobb, son of-M i. and 
Mrs. George Cobb of the Shields 
community, assumed his, duties 
as president of the Santa Anna 
FFA chapter July 1. He suc
ceeds Maurice Kingsberry who 
has been president lor tlic past 
two years. Stanley came, to San
ta Anna High from Shields 
Grammar school and although 
he has completed only one year 
here his leadership ability is best 
recognized by the fact that his 
fellow future farmers have elect
ed .him to the position. Not only 
has Stanley been active in fu 
ture farmer Work but he lias 
likewise been active in both class 
leadership and extra curricular 
activities, having been a mem
ber , of the football team - last 
year.

Stanley recently added to his 
present farming program of 
three grade cows and calves, 
three Delaine-Southdown, cross 
mutton which he. selected from 
the Boyd-J. L. StewardsOn flock. 
These will compete for the cam
pion lamb in the January Santa 
Anna Livestock Show.

--------------- o--------------- ----

lueen Theatre 
Staggers Seats

.“Last. Friday,’’ states Rlr:' Bill 
MPDayid,- maftager: o f  the local 
theatre, '“ f, ’, crew: o f  men arrived 
here to Stagger the seats in the 
theatre. 1  have been trying to 
get this crew here ever since I  
hjave"; been, here, and had just 
about given Up hopes o f  getting 
it done,:but now the, job is: com 
pleted arid we Are. proud of it.”  

The seats in the center section 
of: the theatre have been rear
ranged so'that a pers6n rhay ait

-----:-------  „ and see the show without hav-
Mrs. Barney Lewellen is visit- i ing to look over or around some

'o n e  else. This Is another one of 
the many improvements that the 
theatre 'has; had in the past few 
months.

•  ----- ---—-0~— — —

Savings Bonds 
High In Jiily

America;; bought $139,057,000 
more of U. S, savings bonds dur7 
ing the firs t : half o f ’ July than 
n the, fitet half of June,, National 
Savings. Bsorids ’ Director .Vernon. 
Clark reported; Sales' surged up 
45.7 per cent above, the mid-June 
figure fo teach $443,514,000, the 
best ‘half month’s volume1 since 
January, he said. :

“This marked increase result-" 
ed : from . the- • treasury’s ‘Back 
Your Future’ June-Juiy savings

Democrats Urged 
To Attend Precinct 
Conventions 27 th

Coleman county democrats are 
urged to attend the precinct 
conventions! slated for the after
noon o f the approaching pri
mary election— July 27.

It was pointed out that dele
gates to the county convention 
would be selected and other im
portant business attended to at 
the meetings staged at the -var
ious polling places .of-the' coun
ty. Time for the conventions has 
been suggested at 2 p. m. Satur
day; July 27.

■ ----O--^--------------- i--—  ,

Chairmen Named 
For Boy Scout 
Finance Drive \  ■

..John E. McDaniel of Coleman, 
Jack Gorman of Novice and Rex 
Golston "of Santa. Anna Were 
named Monday as community 
finance chairmen for theriipance- 
drive of the Boy. Scouts of, Amer
ica, Chisholm Trail Council, said 
John B. Howell,-Colerhan District 
Finance r,Chairman. The cam
paigns will-Hake- -place, early ,in 
September.
V Af+cnH

James C. White, 
Brownwood Editor
Claimed By Death

Brownwood and the heart, of
Texas, lost a valuable editor last 
Wednesday morning, • w h e n 
James C. White, 59, who ha.s 
lieeii with tiie Brownwood pa
pers for; over forty years, start-, 
ing in as a helper on the floor 
and building himself up to be
come editor and publisher of the 
Daily Bulletin for 35 years, and, 
spending the remainder - o f his 
life , on the Brownwood Banner, 
a weekly publication, answered 
the final call.

Editor White died in a Waco 
hospital last Wednesday, where 
he was" carried- earlier; following 
a he,art attack"complicated with 
asthma Saturday, Funeral serv
ices were held ■ from : the ' First 
Presbyterian church in Brown
wood Thursday morning, and 
his remains . carried. to Corpus 
Christ! for final burial.

James ,C. White was a very 
active and useful man, and en
joyed the friendship of a . .large 
circle of friends throughout cen
tral--Texas. . ,

--------------- o---------------

ing this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Alford in San 
Angelo. Mrs. Alford is quite sick 
in a hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Leland. Thomp
son left Wednesday morning for 
Osborne, Kansas for a visit with 
his relatives. Mr. Thompson was 
bom  and partly reared there. 
They - also plan to visit with 
friends at Chanute, Kansas.

Buddy Lovelady and Bill Mit
chell came in last week-from  
Texas Tech, having finished the 
summer school work there.

Attending a council wide meet
ing of campaign charimeu in Ab
ilene -Monday -night we’re John 
B. Howell, B. B. Nunley, Coleman 
District Chairman; John E. Mc
Daniel, Coleman Campaign 
Chairmfe , .and . Dale Hewgley, 
Field Scout Executive, all of 
Coleman. At this meeting the 
Chisholm, Trail Council budget 

"for the-next fiscal year, amount
ing to. $27,041.60, was discussed 
as to why and how it should be 
raised.- Others attending the 
meeting were from Jones, Has
kell and Taylor counties.,

■ ■ — o---------—— ■■ .

Election Notice
Tiie election for the south side 

-voters, will be held in the Shield 
building, the- last building on the 
block west.of the post office and 
south across the street from the 
Santa Anna Gas office, Saturday 
July 27, 1946. ’

;--- -O—-------------
L. F. Buchanan of Pecos, a 

brother to Mrs. Gregg, spent the 
night: Sunday ip the J. J, Gregg 
home. Mr, Buchanan was en 
route to. northern Arkansas, a l
ter his children, Who are visiting 
with their: grandparents.

w . B: Wilson has returned to 
his home at; Midland after - vis- 
itng several days with hi.- sis-

...... .......... .. ter, Mrs, Willie Mae-Blevins and
bonds promotion which stressed ; Mrs. John Gitlirie. 
investment-in bonds as security |, 
for the future and their pur-

First Primary
Ballot To Be Cast : 
Saturday, July 27

Next Saturday, July 27 is an 
eventful day in Texas. Every 
man and woman who are affili
ated with the democratic party 
should go to the polls and cast 
-their vote. This is an o ff year in 
politics, according to the way. 
some term it, being an off year 
from the general election includ
ing the president, but it is a very 
important election, and nominees, 
of the democratic primaries are 
tantamount to election in Texas.

A United States senator, a gov-, 
ernor, '21 congressmen, supreme ; 
judges, district, judges, and .on 
down the line to: constables are. 
t,o be nominated in: the July and 
August primaries, and -elected in 
November. This is almost a s im -: 
portant an ' elettion as the - gen-v 
eral election so far as Texas is 
concerned.

We are not advising you who 
to vote for, but we do advise, you 
to go out to the polling places ' 
and vote for your choice of the 
several candidates for office. No . 
doubt, more people will . cast 
their, votes in the first primary . 
Saturday .than ever voted in one 
day in Texas. We: are expecting.; 
•the number to- crowd the. two 
million- mark,- Be; one of them if 
you are a democrat.

Elsewhere In this issue of the 
News is a ; sample ballot. Study , 
this ballot. The one you receive 
at the polls. will be almost the 
Same as .this.. The only differ
ence is-the one at the polls will 
be an official ballot. The Editor:

................. -O---------------

Maj. J. HLPinney
In Colorado

The Denver Post of recent date 
has, a very; interesting article 
about Major James E: Pinney, a 
Santa Anna boy.. He is the com
manding officer of the Fifth Re
pair Echelon at the Rocky Moufa- 
tain arsenal at Denver. At. this 
plant chemical warfare- equip
ment from every combat: zone in 
t h e world, including ■ -flame 
throwers,- smoke- generators, and 
42 inch mortars .arebeing- re- 
claimed for use m . the event of 
another war. Two other army All childreh who intend to .go 
officers and 80 civilian em ploy-; to school in Santa Anna the en- 
ees, mostly veteran.- of World; suing, year must.-be transferred 
War II, work at the plant. M aj.; during July-unless Ahey.reside in 
Qnney says the plant-- has. re.-1-the Santa Anna School District, 
claimed 1600 complete units and. This applies to high school stu- 
has overhauled and repaired' dents, even though they, may 
$800,000 worth of equipment. , .! have been attending Santa Anna

The article contained a good. High School. So far there have 
likeness of Maj. Pinney and four; been• very-.few.- parents 'who -have 
pictures of the work and some- -off. transferred-, their, children, Mr.
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' FLOYD GOOPGION
Floyd Gocdgion has, recently 

returned to civilian life and Is at 
present living with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodglon 
in Santa Anna. Floyd served ov
erseas with the 28th Infantry di
vision through three major eam-

rbosc as a check against infla
tion," Mr. Ciark said.

The half month report for the 
nation showed E bond sales up 
28.5 per cent, from $175,334,000 
in the first half-ot June to $225,- 
237,000 in the comparable July 
period. In all series, sales were 
at the highest rate since January 
1946 and E bond redemptions at 
the lowest since July, 1645.

—;— _— o------ -------—•
Mrs. R. L. Lovelady and Miss 

Mary Lein Woodward entertained 
with a gift shower at the home 
o f the latter on Friday night, 
July 19th, honoring Mrs. Odell 
Collins. Seasonal flowers were 
used in the decorations with zin
nias predominating. Two games 
were played. Guests had been 
asked to bring their pictures as 
babies" and identifying the was 
difficult and furnished' enter
tainment and amusement.

About 90 .W m ilf fwsm Ciolc- 
r- . i -'o •

Mrs. Iar Hudler of Monahans i July 23 with th 
and Mr. and, Mrs,' Chester Gal-1 songs, 
loway -o f  San Angelo, have been 
visiting-with theft- parents, "Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Di Eubank. ;* -

the workers at the arsenal. This 
is, a worthwhile-work,, and Ma j. ;
Pinney seems, to be making good; 
in a very responsible [position. j 

---------------o—------------

The Lions Roar
The regular . meeting o f  the;

Lions Club was opened with thej, ironrorherlistrictriFthV intend 
singing of. two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and ail 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

The regular meeting of the 
Lions Club was opened Tuesday 

singing .of two

Byrne will, be glad to transfer 
your children through. Monday. 
July , 29th. After - that date you 
will have to have them trans
ferred in the county superintend
ent's office in Coleman. Since 
S&nta Anna is a :salary aid 
school, it is imperative that all 
children be transferred here

to go to school here, 
o~

Notice To AH- Users 
Of City Water
.. .Due to the-fact-that the main 
pump -at the - city lake, is out of 
order, and the emergency pump 
cannot furnish as much water 
as - the, ...city has been using, we 
urgently request that all persons 
using city water only use such 
amount that.. Is necessary and 
cooperate fully by not watering 
flowers, shrubs or gardens until 
further notice. Anyone hauling 
water, may get-it at the will just

Dr. Joe Green, Coleman veter- 
| inarian, discussed the dangers 
| of disease transmission from an- 
l imals to human beings.
I Taking the most prevalent dis- 
j cusi’s of this territory, Dr. Green 
gave an account of symptoms, 
cause and methods of transmis- 
rion to mankind and the possible 
cure,

There were 52 members pres
ent and two visitors. Fox John
son of iiockwood was a guest of 
Carl Ashmore and Dr. Green was 
a guest of tiie program commit
tee. . - . -

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Howard 
had as visitors last week-end

COMMUNITY SINGING ■ 1
The regular, 4th Sunday com

munity- singing will-be held at 
tfie. Ch ri stian ch urch next;, Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. 
All singers and those who. love 
good singing are invited,, -

&

south, of.-Matthews Motor .-where! Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howard and 
the city is seettring water for the daughter, Gerry Rea .of Odessa

! and Mrs., Milton Howard and
two *'daughterg from: Houston.

street paving.
; The city inis |a$t been noli 
lied: by telephone.-from, the Fair- Mrs. Jack Howard and two sons
Hawica Mors«  ComBanv that doe! o f Lorenzo are visiting them and
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will arrive tliis week. Mrs. 
Gi-.-i.'u'd’s mother. Mrs. E. J. 
: i j i , of Iola is aiso here for an 

c-ciod visit. Georg<' Howard, 
M 2-c on the U. 8 . S. M ode was 
m for the previous atomic

Senator Allan ’Shivexs/is-: the' 
only candidate: for, lieutenant 
governor. who, has the; experience- 
and- qualificatiops that . are so 
badly needed to properly preside, 
over the Texas senate; the .lieu
tenant. governor’s. cM ef" fanetibn. ’ 
Allan .Shivers: gained iMp": exper
ience ’through 12  years of serv

ing at Bikini and wili take! ice as a senator, interrupted'on- 
in the present bombing. In! ly by” two years overseas duty
■u1 -,ii :r. Vi.r. '-'Vi.'; ■••'id- T'.- . im '-.-j; -i:, c ■-
• . : i ■. ; ‘ a: -j ' ",v v.teiwn - :>!• .

-*V i team ' a . ' v r ; . -.a.
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.■ ■ The State Of Texas 
v ■ ,eouuty.'!©f ■.Coleman 1

* ’ SHERIFF'S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the: 5th 'day of 

Jiune, 1948;*'in Cause No, 8750-B, 
fit the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wheipin thfe. City 
o f' 'Santa Anna-, ’ a municipal 
corporation,::and.Santa.Anpa In- 

- dependent School, District, :.a 
municipal corporation, and State' 
o f Texas; and: County of Cole
man, T^xas. wekrt Plaintiff, -and 
Interveners recovered1 j udgmrnt- 
against Gerald U. ‘Swann, et al 

■ Defendants, for ■ taxes, penalty,
: interest, and, cost against; the 

hereinafter .descried property;1 
■■ .WjHEREAS, on. the 26 , day of 
June, 1946,, by . virtue of said

judgment and the .mandates 
thereof th e . Clerk of, the above 
mentioned District Court o f said 
ccninty: did causle to be issue^an 
Order df. Sale , commanding ' me 
as, Sheriff o f  said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the .man
ner and'dorm as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop -. 
<*rty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, for 
wit:

i Said description showing1 the

number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by
which said property, is most-gen
erally known,): : . , -, ■

4 acres out of the HI T. Croshy, 
Survey 140, City, of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County,,’Texas,

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1946, 
the same-being the 6 day o f said 
month, proceed to sell , all the 
right, title?' and interest o f the, 
Defendant in and to, said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
■said county ih the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours df 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p,m. 
to the, highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none Of 
said property- shajl.be sold to

i-

ANNOUNCING - -

OF THE'

Phillips
I'NDKIt NEW .MANAGEMENT

1 /  I
Everything in the Beauty Line ^

Cold Waving and Individual Hffir^tylmg 
Phone 38 For Appointments " , 

Let Us Help You Solve Your Beauty Problems
Mi-, and Mrs. Richard Ray, Operators!

-,he owner, of said property di
rectly or-indirectly or to anyone 
having an. interest therein or to 
■any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for dess than 'the amount o f the1 
adjudged value o f said - property? 
-or the . aggregate amount o f 
judgments against said property, 
in, said suit, whichever is. lower, 
subject- also to the rigM: of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and .subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said properly divided and sold in 
less divisions than the fvhole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 flay of June, 1046.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy

ing described property, situated Editor To Pass Up- 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- Iwit: Family Reunion

SSki

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, ana name by 
which said property is moat gen
erally known.)

Lot 1 in Block 52 o f the orig-

Next Sunday, July 20th, the- 
Gregg family will assemble at 
the little country church at Bar- 
field, Alabama, for their annual ' 
reunion.

The last reunion this writer
inal town of Santa Anna, C o le -; attendee was field in 1940, -at
man County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1946 
the same being the 6, day of :-aic. 
month, proceed to sell all the

which time the fifteen surviving 
children were all able to attend, 
together with several hundred 
relatives and friends. Since that: 
time, one sister has answered

right, title, and interest of the i the final call, one brother is no?/

- r

v  The State O f Texas 
■ , v County io f Coleman ...

' s h e r if f s  sa le  
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 

June, 1940, in Cause No. 6746-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa .Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent S ch oo l' District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County o f Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiffs, Im
pleaded Party Defendants, re
covered judgment against H. V. 
Humphrey Defendant, for taxes, 
penalty, .interest, and cost a- 
gainst the hereinafter described 
property; . • ■:

WHEREAS, on the 26 day of 
June,.1 1946, by : virtue . of said 
judgment arid the mandates 
thereof the Clerk o f  the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order:1 of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of-.said-county"to seize 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty ;
, WHEREAS, by virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I  did 
on, the 27 day o f  June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow-

Defendant in and to said prop 
erty at the Court House door of 
said county In the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right o f the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole. .

„ Dated at Coieman, Texas,-this 
the 27 day of June, 194G.

.George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

, : i. ; By R. C, Miller, Deputy

reported to be in very poor phy
sical condition and may not be 
able to attend. The writer is the 
eleventh child of the family by 
number, and we are no spring 
chicken. In all probability, this 
will be the last reunion for some 
more o f the family as several of 
them are approaching their last- 
stage o f life. We regret more 
than we have words to express, 
our inability to attend, but being, 
confined to our home for oyer 
five months, not being able to 
leave the premises except on oc
casions when we are earned to- 
the barber shop for a haircut, we 
will have to pass up this one, but 
we hope and pray that we will 
be able to attend at least one , 
more family reunion before we 
are called from this world. We 
will not be there in person, but 
in mind and heart.

May God continue his richest 
blessings upon them according 
to their needs and ills divine 
will.

Mr. Paul Arnold is in Gaines
ville this week with his sister,, 
Mrs. H, W. New, who underwent 
surgery there Monday and is re
ported to be .getting along fine.

Mrs. J. V. Browning.and child
ren returned to their hom e1 in 
bilene Monday, after a weeks vis
it with her: parents, M. and Mrs. 
J. W: Parker. Mrs. Parker took 
them: home and ,1s1 visiting there 
this week.

1 Vote for Williamson for. Coun
ty attorney and bo sure. He has 
had experience, and will know 
how to deal with criminals o f all 
classes.

A son was born Saturday 
night,: July 20 to Mr, and Mrs. : 
Jesse Carl Oakes at Corpus 
Christ!, so the grandparents, Mr, 
and . Mrs.: Arthur Talley,,, have 
been informed. The mother is the 
former Miss' Mary Frances Tal- 
ey. The infant has been given 
his father’s name. ■: ■ , ,

G

VOTE FOR N

T.H.'Sticks

District Clerk

1 have lived in Santa Anna for the past 19 years. I have 
studied the qualifications for the office o f District Clerk 
and know that I arn qualified for this office.
This is rny second lime to run for this office, and I wish 
to thank each of you who voted for me before and ve-i
quest your vote again.

To those of you who did not vote for me before I take 
this means to again solicit your vote and influence. It 
will be greatly appreciated.1 ■

If I have failed to see each o f you personally, I wish to 
take this means to personally solicit, your vote and in-'
fluence. * ‘ ' f

A "  Vrt: AV; ' ■'> A V ’-yf A 1;-' A , a ■
’ ; ,Sincerely, _ \ 1 >  ‘

T . H, Cordter

tiOW TO MAK£ MONEY

t.

Gkntj.emkn', it ’s as simple as A, B, C:
A  -B uy TJ. S. Savings Bonds.

B—  Keep ’em. C—Buy more IJ.S.
Savings Bonds and keep ’em.

You won’t get.gold-plated 
pockets overnight.

But while you’re snoring peacefully, 
every dollar you’ve put in Bonds will he 
busy making more dollars for you.

And, o f  course, you have no- worries 
about the safety of your dollars to - 
disturb you, either.

You can buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
, at your nearest bank or post office now. 
They’ll work for you day and righf, piling up, 
by maturity, an additional dollar bill for 
every 3 you invest. /
P.S. ■ The best way o f all 
to buy ’em is to stay 
on the Payroll Savings Man. ., •

r

i l l s
' } '

\
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The State Of Texas 
County of Coleman

SHERIFFS SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 5 th day of 

■June, 1040. in Cause No. 6753-B, 
.in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
■of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In- 

. dependent' : (School District, a 
municipal corporation, end State

o f Texas and County o f Coie- / First Tract

8 . M.Lykings &
Son

man, Tex$s, were Plaintiff. Im - ' 
pleaded Party Defendants, re
covered judgment against D. W.; 
Logan Defendant, for taxes, pen
alty, interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;.'."'

WHEREAS, on the 26 day of 
June, 1940, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates. 
thereof the Cleric of the above, 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding roe 
as Sheriff o f said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop 
<>rty;

WHEREAS, by virtue o f said

Lot 1 in Block 41 of the origi
nal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas. ■
Second Tract: .

Lot 2 in Block 41 o f the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas. ' , '
Third Tract:

Lot 3 in Block 41 of the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.

And l  will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 0 {Jay of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop 
erty at, the Court House door o f 
said county in the 6ity or town 
of Colemon. Texas, between the

judgment and said Order of Sale hours ot 2:00 p.m. anu 4:00 p.m

Formerly Known As Rogers.

7 Years Experience 

Pick-Up & Delivery

Phone 46

and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seise 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant, the follow
ing described properly, situated 
in Colenjan, 'County, Texas, to- 
Wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
v/hich said property is most'gen- 
erally known.)

K ilt  REP ANTS? You can easily
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u rh am 's,.E xtern©  A nt 
Balls ar a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Batis 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
ol your druggist or at 

' PHILLIPS DRUG ' CO.

Notice
I am not working at Camp Bowie any 
more and am located at the

Western Auto • - - 
Associate Store

prepared to do your radio service workt
W.e have new test equipment and parts 
that-are available. Others will be added 
as they are needed and become available. 
Most of the radios will be repaired the 
same day they are brought in.

Radio Repair Shop .
■' 1 1 ■ 1 -B. ■.WAGNER,',.M anager ." ■ V  ■ -

to Hie highest bidder for cash, 
'provided, however, that none of 
said : property .shall be ■ spld Ip 
the owner of said property di
rectly o f  indirectly., or to anyorie 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit, which, is a party to this suit 
for. less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the 'aggregate .. amount , o f  
judgments against said‘property: 
in ,said suit; whichever is lower, 
subject, also to the right, of the 
D efendant. to redeem, same :in, 
the timemnd manner .provided 
by law and subject also ,tot the 
right of the Defendant tb have- 
said property divided and sojd in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at poleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.. ,1::

f George Robey; Sheriff 
' v ■''".Coleman-1 County, Texas 

By R. C. Miller, Deputy
--------------- p-ri------------

Vote for Carlton - Terry for 
State Representative, the, only 
ex-serviceman in: the race.

»>■<■iv AVijit vawjr.vii /i\ i„»'v.tn /.iY/iiw

’ Just Received
. f

4 Foot
, Picket Fence

South Texas: ,  
Lumber Co.

i ■ ■ ■ ■

We also have'a good 
selection of wallpa
per.

p h . 26 Santa Anna

The State Of Texas ' :f  
County of Coleman,":''': 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 

June, 1946, in Cause No. 6752-B, 
in the District Cpurfc of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
o f Santa Anna,, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa: Anna In
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and COunty of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiff, Im
pleaded Party. Defendants, re
covered judgment against Mrs. 
Minnie Denning, et al Defend
ants, for 'taxes, penalty, interest, 
-and cost against the hereinafter 
described property-; .
. WHEREAS,; on the 26, .day of 

June, , 1946,. by virtue of. said 
judgment and .the . mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county, did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in  the man
ner and: forth as required b y : law 
the .hereinafter described prop
erty;
. WHEREAS, by virtue of ..said 

judgment and said Order-pf Sate 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day o f  June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, .situated 
in Coleman-County, Texas, t o -  
wit: ^ -

(Said description . showing - the 
.number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and, name :by 
which ..said property is most gen
erally known.)
First Tract: \

Lot 12 in Block 1 of the Pear
son Addition to the town o f  San-: 
ta Anna, Coleman County, Tex
as:':-
Second T ract:. ’ ; ’ v,-.

Lot 13 in Block 1 pf the Pear
son Addition to the town of San-t 
ta Anna, Coleman County, Tex
as.
Third Tract:

Lot 26 in Block 3 Pf the Mad
den Addition to i,he town of San
ta -Anna, Coleman County,' Tex-: 
as. . t

... And I, will on the first Tuesday 
in the rfionth oflAugust, 1946, 
the same bping the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title,* and interest of the 
Defendant in <and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. arid 4:00 p.m; 
to the highest, bidder for cash, 

.provided,, however, that'none of 
.-■aid property ■ shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di-

Classified
' , REBORENG .

Nice stock of pistons. Cheap
skate -  'Chandler Auto Supply, 
Phone 2867 Brownwood. 28-31p

FOR SALE — Plenty, elberta 
peaches, watermelons, canta
loupes, peas and other vegeta
bles. Peaches and watermelons 
by the truck load. Four and one 
half miles northwest o f Bangs, 
Earl Egger. 28-30p

Cecal Worms, stop death tosses. 
Rely on ACJBAK. It pays. — B. 
T. Vinson.

FOR — Used sheet iron. 
See Harry Crews, S#rth Texas 
Lumber Co. , - 30c

FOR SALE — 1936 Ford Truck 
in good condition. Contact Ed 
Hartman. 30p

WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 
no wool, overalls : or khaki; 

. 10c,; per lb, L. A. Welch Gar- 
■ age. ■ ' 16tfc
REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or- 230. Prompt 
Service. * ,- 17tfc

FOR SALE — Boy’s 24 inch 
bicycle. C h a s .  Scarborbugh, 
■Shields, Texas. V 30-31p

Vote for Qarlton Terry for 
State Representative, the only 
ex-serviceman in the race.

WANTED: Listings .on 'farm s
and ranches. I have buyers, for 
any amount of good grassland 
in : Coleman : County. ; C l a y 
Fletcher, Real Estate & Com
mission, 317 Commercial Ave., 
Coleman, Texas. . Box 877. 23tfe

LOST—Strayed from my place 
9 miles southeast of town, a roan 
heifer with JPH brand on right 
hip. Contact Payne Henderson.

FOR: SALE —- N.ew gas range. 
See Mrs. Herbert Jaehne. 30p

FOR SALE — Two, good milk 
'goafs, worth ;,the money,' J, T. 
Dix, Coleman, Texas. 30-31p

; CHICKENS—i .TURKEYS "V 
: Control parasitic diseases.! 
Coceidiosis,. Mycosis,: Blackhead;

} rectly, or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest . therein or to 
any ■■patty other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for. less than the amount; of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate, amount of 
judgments against said property 
in. said .suit, whichever is lower,; 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in  
the time and manner-provided' 
by law and subject also to the 
right o f , the Defendants to have 
said property, divided and sold in 
less divisions: than:the whole.

Dated: at Coleman, . Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946."

. George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy

v FOR SALE — V-8 Ford picup 
in A -l shape, 5 good tires in
cluding 2 new ones. G. B. Jones, 
Trickham. 30p-tfc

V ?
Dr. J. Ray Martin

Graduaate 
Veterinarian ■

716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones-
lOff. 7166 Res. 7.122.

Or inquire at: Phillips D rug

FOR SALE - -  Two wheel trail
er, light stock trailer, four wheel 
trailer, for sale or trade for iron 
wheel wagon. W- P- Fletcher. .

30-3lp

FOR SALE—One hundred and 
eighty ewes with, lanlbs for sale. 
J. W. Barton, Shield,. Tex. .30p

.1

N o w  Open
Paul I .  Wilburn 

Garage
Located.': one. block 
-south o f , hospital. , -

Day or Night 
Service

w W W J'W W 'W  W W M 1W.a

It’s Time For A Change In Austin 
. ' E LE C T

Dorsey B* Hardeman

' ■ Of "Tom Green County j

S TA TE  SENATOR
■ -- v ;D' ; ■- r  ■.-■■■■ . - - ggj.,...._........ __________________ _

- .........  -f" , BOSSES’ B. HABMMAIf:
> Dorsey B. Hardeman established himself in the House 

of Representatives as a leadirig worker for the good of 
7 Texas. Dorsey Hardeman will bring to this Senatorial 
, District experience plus the desirefo meet today’s needs 

imotir State Government; ' * V  k
Dorsey B. Hardeman was Mayoi1 df San Angelo, 1986-̂ 38,

’ ' State Representative, 9}st Diet, 1939-42.; He designed 
from  the Legislature 1942 to volunteer as a private in

thê ^ .T ^ s& ^ as. ,

( RED&  
WHITE

V BRAND J

FOODSv

Ready To Serve
, F o o d s  "

FLOURRed & White 25 lb. Sack \

6 0 F F E E Admiralion 1 ib. Glass Jar »38

FRUIT JARS Pis. ®5S
ARIIIlll i||B Crystal Pack 
V l ln n V I l  No. 2 Can .15 c,* 3.35

i i l l l i r  A«GoodOrR&W A£
IU M A IU ' ' W U I U t l b . 2 c u 2 < n f a r  .Id
WSHM Tender Leaf
B tA  , 1-4 lb. Package a 2  5

See TSiis Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED &  WHIT!ESTORES
- .1- vT
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THE SANTA' ANNA NEWS

file Santa Anna News
• , ESTABLISHED 1888 ■ . -

Brown goes into: another revival 
today, Mondaay, at Wincheli. .

■ Friends; here, have heard That
i .  J. GRE0G, Editor and Ownei j Mr. Bunyan Norris was hurt in a"

ear. wreck - near his: home ’last 
Week,; Mrs, Howell Martin talkedPUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY 

AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
COUNTS, TEXAS

with his daughter, .Mrs.- Bowden; 
today:"and yshe didn't think ‘fhe 

j'wai.vsen'ouMy'to 'to'
Advertising. Bates on-Application; hear this, .Mr.. Norris., We had

l wondered why you had not .come.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

. *a - Coleman County.. ....
, .Per Annum

- Outside Coleman County.. .$1,50
'.. - -.■■■■" Per Annum

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879

66!Iff£AIl

GlSE
M j? as

Political
Announcements

The .following candidates have 
‘paid the announcement fee for 
; the . entire term of the 1946 cam
paign, and Hris column will ran 

-continuously throughout - the 
.term. All candidates in this col- 
umn have announced their can
didacy subject the: action Of the 
Demoeratic. primaries in .July 
and August of this year, .
For Lieutenant Governor 

Jo. Ed- Winfree,
Senator 25tli District

Dorsey B, Hardeman 
Penrose B. Metcalfe ,

■(Re-election) - •
Congressman ‘.i 1st. District 

O. G. Fisher :
. (Re-election).

For Representative, 125th Dist.
■ Charles L. South '
District Attorney, 35th Judicial 
District

Ralston P. Haun, • •
Aubrey Davee .

poi County Judge 
U?man Brown Re-election

For District Clerk
' T. H. (Sticks) Border 

Garvel T. Hector
For Sheriff

George Robey,, Re-election 
- Hiram-F. . Fenton, Jr. • .
Frank Mills

For County Clerk
George M. Smith, Re-election

. Bob Pearce
Nolan (Bill) Barmore, Jr.

For Supt. County Schools
: I?. E. Loveless. Re-election ’
.;For Tax Assessor-Collector 

■A1 Hintner, Re-election 
Peter S. Baxter, Jr.

For County Treasurer 
Hunter Woodruff. Re-election
W.- E. (Bill): Burney

For County "Attorney 
W. E. (Billy) Allen

For Commissioner, Precinct %
J. W. Fulton

. Henry W. Simmons 
-Carl B, Ashmore,. Re-election 
Dillard EH Is 
Calvin Shields 
J. H. Martin 

. I. R. (Rollie) Glenn ,
T. Homer Goodgion 

.: Boss. Estes - ■"
-For Justice, o f .the .Peace ,

C. H. Richards 
Earl W. .Trick, Sr.

back to the .meeting. Hope you 
will be able to attend the Mt. 
View,- meeting -which Begins on 
.August 2. : : - .-

Mr. and-Mrs.-Albert Dean and 
family, also their grandsons, Ray 
and Jesse Haynes were guests .of 
Mr", and Mrs. Rex Herring / of. 
Brownwood at the Herring, fam
ily 'reunion at Lake - -Brownwood. 
Saturday night and Sunday.' The 
occasion' was a happy one as -the 
Herring family are among the' 
dearest and oldest friends of, the 
Dean' family; - . ' - : ■:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest, Wagner 
ant! family ,of Monument, N, M., 
Mrs.- Gordon Perry, Clytje '..and 
Mary of De Leon- Visited in ,the 
■ SIMs Wagner home1 last week.
. Mr. and Mrs, Thomas-Bowden 
were supper guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs: Albert Dean on, night.-last, 
■ w e e k . ; ■■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Nolan vis
ited his uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Merle Reed, of-Sweeney last 
week-end.

Miss Vivian Tucker, who has 
employment ".i n ,-Brownwood; 
spent Sunday-with her parents, 
Mr..and. Mrs. S- F. Tucker........

Mrs, Maynio Fivoash Gray and 
.son, - Raymond', - w ho; spent three 
weeks or- m ore.here.with her sis
ters,- Mrs. Leta Price and Mrs. 
Bill Downs, returned to her home 
in Oklahoma City: last Wednes
day, ... . - , ';  ' .

Rev. Jewell A, Weaver from 
Shiner, Texas,, attended the re
vival here last Wednesday morn
ing: He is a.cousin o f Lewis New
man, and was donw for the New -

Leo priskell. Ruth and children
have' been here with her m qth- 
. r, Mrs. C. F. Shield since the
Shield reunion-but . will leave to 
morrow for their home at Wal
ler. , , ;

Mrs. Rachel Timmerman frorn 
Pleasanton and Mrs. H. B. Feath- 
erston from Floydada are-here 
visiting Mrs. Jim . Featherston,; 
John and Lou and, attended 
church here Sunday night,

Mrs. WrtM. -Hancock of Zeph
yr, M r.. and Mrs, Bill1 Heidbrier 
of Brownwood attended church 
-here- Sunday :‘ann ' were dinner 
guests -of Mrs, Zo'n'a Stacy, - so 
were Mr. and MrsfiWal ter Stacy 
and Delray, , . - ' ,

Mr: and-.Mrs; -Ike Vaughan and 
his mother, Mrs, Bob Patterson, 
her mother, Mrs. Denny,, all from 
Sain Antonio; visited with Mrs, 
Lee Vaughan last- week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lange re
ceived a message from their son,, 
Darrell Downs last week saying 
he and Miss Lois -Humphreys of 

1 Murphysboro, 111., were, married. 
Miss, Humphreys visited in the 
Lange: home' last winter and Mr, 
.and Mrs: Lange- said she seemed 
to- them as a. very nice girl and' 
they are very, happy to have her 
as a1 daughter in law .and may I 
add my congratulations to you, 
Darrell.

Mr., andf Mrs, Hollis Watson 
returned from a visit Iri .EFPaso 
the first of last week and-rented; 
an. apartment in  Brownwood an,d 
have moved down there. When 
hits leave is up Doris wilt contin
ue to live there, until she Tan, go 
where.he- is stationed.- - - . ,
; Mrs. Carrol Bowden' is- visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Haynes, 
Mrs. Jack Lahghlin got a call 

this morning ‘ (Monday) from 
her husband-who landed.at Seat-: 
tie, Wash.,;Saturday. He will be' 
discharged ' at San Antonio; 1 y 

The Laughlin-Miller reunion 
came off as scheduled with 6Q 
relatives and friends present 
from Melvin, Brady, - Cherokee,

man reunion, and as Mr. Now- Doole, Waldrip, Brownwood, 
man was leading the singing fo r , Trickham, Bfangs, San Antonio,
our revival, he,-came with, him; '

* l il i l i l l f e

mm X,
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Trickham News
By Mrs. Bcultt Kingston 

Our revival meeting closed last 
night and after a hard fought 
battle, God came and gave vic
tory. With 14 or 15 conversions; 
these with three others (who 
came by letter) v#?rc received 
in the different churches. The 
wind and rain storm which came 
up Saturday afternoon blew 
m ost of the hay o ff the arbor, 
turned the piano over, seeming
ly ruining it but the men gath
ered- as soon as the rain was ev
er, moved the benches hack to 
th e  etatireh house, borrowed the 
sch oo l piano and by time fo r  the 
. y l p t  services everything was 
TWFly  and Bro. Broujn seemed to  
I s if*  &  special anointing fo r  the 
feg ftee  and how  Ood d id  bless

&&3VSSUSSSU
t i u u  n d  » *  m m ts m m .

.. aaniUes. In i

8#g

and as he led us to the throne 
of, grace in prayer .we. could feel 
that, fellowship that God’s peo
ple have when they meet to
gether.:, -, , - '. •-,»

Following the great heat wave 
which was so hard to bear,, about 
5 p: m , Saturday, a cloud quick
ly gathered and for a short tipie. 
how,it' did rain; hailed some and
the wind blew. Well it was ,al-.i ery day, come wat time you. can 
most-a little storm, A large Chi-i The political rally .and ire 
na uan- in :M r., Key, Bradley’s i cream supper held under the 
yard was blown down. We had I tabernacle Monday night wet 
.98 inch of ram with a little more ; well attended.' Some 2 0 'or  2h 
during-the night. Thank God for - candidates were there to specs 
the rain. - , - Ice cream: and punch were solo,

Mr. arid Mrs. Tommy Mnstain!.The proceeds go to the schoc - 
from Kermit spent , Saturday j.lunch room. Everyone seemed v. 
night with his parents here, - jbe having a good time,

Air. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy Jo visited, each . if 
their parents .Sunday, v 

Mrs, l Ethel. : Johnson, a ,n d: 
daughter, - Joyce - .'returned' t o 
their home;, in San Antonio last' 
week after visiting her'parents 
Mr. and.Mrs. Ben Mclver.
' Relatives and friends here are; 
sorry to hear that Mrs. John Me-'
Clatchy oi Goieman had fallen, 
last Saturday afternoon' - and 
broken a bone .in-her leg. She 
was: alone for an hour after fall
ing before Mr', McClatchy re-5 
turned and got hely and took her 
to the hospital but she is home 
now and doing* nicely and we 
hope for her a speedy recovery.
. Mr, and, Mrs. Rodney Spence 
of Van Nuys, Calif;,-are here: to
day, M onday,: visiting his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. . and Mrs.' Otto 
Lange.
,  Rev., and Mrs. Otis. Brown and 
two children, were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Kingston Sunday.: , - c 

Mr.c S. E. Reed oi Brookesmith: 
as improved enough from her 
stroke of paralysis that she can 
use her limb enough to sit on 
the side ol the bed some. She 
has now gone to her daughter's 
in Brownwood, so reports her 
daughter. Mrs. Jess York. Mrs, 
was rejoicing in the news re
ceived that her niece, Miss Billie 
Irene Smith has consecrated her 
life to go as a missionary.

Mrs. Geo. Haynes and children 
from Fairbanks, Texas, are vis
iting her mother, Mrs. G. D.
Welch, who fell and broke her 
leg some time ago. We are glad 
to hear Mrs. Welch can naw be 
up some and came with her 
daughter to visit in the Elmer 
Haynes home Sunday. :
. Rev. Brown .and family were 
supper guests of Mrs. Zona Stacy 
.Sunday.

Mrs. Key .Bradley visited with 
Mrs. Lei a Bell hi the Harold 
Pierce home in Brownwood on 
.Thursday. Mrs. Bell Is here from'
Carlsbad, N. U .  ■

W :\ 'i'-1.---;, fid a '.*.■■?|
l- -.ns ; .v

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
have a new baby boy this morn
ing (Tuesday),Have not learned 
his name or weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy are 
leading the singing for the meet
ing going on at Wincheli. . .

May: I ask this: favor of each 
of you who: are not taking the 
Santa Anna News.. Should .your 
-subscription expire, or you do 
not take the paper, but would 
like to,, please, let me send in 
your subscription, as you will be 
helping me some by doing so.

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr.’ and Mrs. Etoil Cozart and 
family and Gene Deal attended 
the closing service o f the -sum
mer revival at Trickham Sun-' 
day night. ;
: The bridal shower for Mrs. 
Jodie: Deal sponsored b y : Billie 
Joyce Cozart' and Corine Benge 
and their mothers, was attended: 
by a large crowd, last Thursday 
night at the school house. Many 
useful gifts were received,

M r, and. Mrs, Buster Wallace 
and children visited- with Mr, 
Wallace^ parents near-'Bangs 
Sunday.

Mrs. Truman Fletcher spent 
Sunday, afternoon, with Mrs, 
Etoil Cozart.

My, and. . Mrs. Jack Black, of 
Brownwood s p e n t Saturday 
night, and Sunday with their pa
rents, Mr.,;and. Mrs., Jim Carter.
: :Ima Smith,- who: has been vis

iting with Rev, and Mrs. Howard 
Smith' and children -the past sev
eral weeks, returned home Mon
day.

Mr. and.Mrs. Switzer:and Mrs, 
Dick Deal: and children, Dixie 
and John: Richard, 1 visited in 
Melvin Monday.

Mr, and Mrs.: Buster Wallace 
and children were shopping in 
Bro wn wood: Monday.

Mr; and Mrs. Bill Rutherford 
and baby visited Mr. and . Mrs. 
Tony -Rhem and family Sunday:

Corine Benge left ‘Friday for 
Brownwood where she has em
ploym ent.,.. H er, mother, Alta 
Benge, accompanied her t o 
Brownwood and helped her find 
living quarters.

We, are wishing- for ReV: Nellie 
Hill a speedy recovery from her 
illness. She was able to fill her

vis Ylae is going to school which 
means he won't be shipped ov
erseas for a while (we hope): -.
.. Dorothy ' -and Gus ■ Tennyson,’ 
who have been visiting for sev
eral’ weeks with their sister in. 
San, Angelo,, returned home, last 
week. The family has, moved to 
Mr. Oscar' Loyelady’s place,

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher of near 
Santa Anna visited their daugh
ter^ Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alberts 
Sunday.

Don’t forget -election day Sat
urday, July 27.

------------------------------ ~ _ Q ---------------------1-----------------

Rodney Spence and wife of 
Van Nuys, Cal., came in last 
we elc-end for a visit with rela
tives in Santa .Anna and Trick
ham. He has just recently been 
discharged from the navy. They 
visited Monday night with Mrs. 
C. A. Kilmer, his grandmother, 
and went on to Dallas to visit 
the parents of Mrs. Spence and 
will, return this week-end for -a 
longer visit in this community.

Garland G. Bissett, formerly 
S-Sgt. in Co. E., 383rd Infantry, 
ox the 96th Division received his

Friday, July 36, T ■

honorable discharge July ISih at 
Ft. Sam Houston. Hr is entitled 
to wear the Combat Infantry 
Badge, Asiatic Pacific Campaign . 
Ribbon with one bronze scar,. 
Good Conduct Medal, Purple. 
Heart, Victory Ribbon aand two 
Overseas Service bars. He had 
been in Brooke Hospital m ost'of 
the time since his return, April - 
11th, until his discharge.'He hack> 
served one year, 11 months and 
three-days of which: One year,.; 
two months and three days were ; 
overseas. At present Garland and 
his .wile and little son are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R...
A. Jeffries at Donna, formerly of 
Santa Anna,

Visitors in the Vanci.erfom 
home the past week were Tviss.
M. L. Biggs and Mrs. Margaret 
Fulton of San Angelo, Mrs. Lou
ise Martin and Barbara of At
lanta, Charles Pritchard of Ac
quire. and Mrs. Erwin Hodde and 
Shirley of Waco.

Mrs'. Viola Mayes left last week 
for Pueblo, Colo., for an indefi
nite visit with her nephew, J. L. 
Burney and family.

and' Ft- Worth with lots to eat 
and a nice; :cool day. All seemed 
to have a good ,time.)

Lois Haynes is'visiting in Cher
okee with her granddad.
: The singing school will start 

Monday, July 29. Most- all the 
money was raised Sunday and 
all- from the community are in
vited ;to come. It won’t .cost you ' appointment Sunday but1 made 
anything. If you can’t come ev- . several; trips to the, Brownwood

doctor last week, having taken 
sick suddenly Wednesday night:

Mi1, and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and family had relatives from 
Millersview. . visiting them Sun
day.

i Mr. and Mrs. Etoil Cozart 
j heard from their son, Elvis Rae. 
He had made a successful trip 

; back to San Diego lasj. week. El-

DEAR FRIEND:
By now you probably know I am running
for the office of County Commissioner of 
Precinct 2.

'It has been my intention to see each of 
you, who have it in your power to either 
elect or reject me. As I go from place to 
place I realize that I am missing many of 
you that I would like to see and talk with. 
My desire, if elected, is to strive for the 
things I think we rightfully deserve in 
our Precinct, including good roads.

If I have not seen you to ask for your vote 
and influence, please accept this as my ■ 
personal request for same. If I have 
seen you I would again like to thank you 
for your encouragement and considera-. 
tion.

Yours very truly, 1 
HENRY W. SIMMONS.
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Evaporative Air Coolers, Attic and Kitchen Ventilators are now 
available in limited quantities.

The rapid motion of the cool air delivered by these units increases 
the cooling effect of skin surface evaporation.

See these A ir Conditioners on display at our office or your 

electric dealer. . 1 • -

WestTexas Utilities
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New Dormitories .
A t  McMurry

Construction of five tempora
ry dormitories for sngle students 
and 30 four room modern cot
tages for married veterans is now 
in progress on the campus 
McMurry

of
College, bringing the 

total facilities for veteran stu
dents who will enrol! next Sep
tember to more than 5175, Dr,

Harold C. Cooke, president, an
nounced this Week.

The structures are ta e i n g 
brought to the campus as a part, 
o f the buildings allotted to M c
Murry from Camp Berkeley by 
the FPHA. They are being re
decorated and completely reno
vated to provide comfortable and 
adequate quartets, Dr. Cooke 
said.

■o
Advertising doesn’ t cost—it pays

Ip if ftM

i; Waits

'Vote For 
Nolan 

Barmore Jr.
For

COUNTY CLERK
Coleman County

. /e  ({hfsl'rieiids'and buddies) solicit your vote and in
fluence m behalf on Nolan Barmore, Jr. We know him 
to be fully capable of such responsibility as duties of 
the office demand.
He is honest, well qualified from a scholastic and busi
ness standpoint, and is desirous of serving the people 
of Coleman County in this office.
His service record is ample proof of his devotion it> his job 
Entered the service Feb. 3, 1943. Embarked from 
Barksdale Field, La., as engineer gunner on B-2S Feb. 
28, 1944. Stationed in England until Sept., 1944 anti 
moved to France.
Flew 65 combat missions and redeployed to U. S. for 
training for South Pacific duty but was discharged on 
point system with 117 points.
Earned Air Medal with 11 clusters. ETQ Ribbon with 
four Battle Stars.

Vote for Nolan (Bill) Barmore, Jr. 
For County Clerk, July 27

(This ad paid for by friends and buddies)

New Higher Fay
for the Army I

NEW PAY SCALE
m  j m m m  t o  c l o t h i n g ,  f o o d ,  l o d g i n g ,  m x c M - M m - D m t M  e r n e , -

/ .  /  A N D  LIB ER AL K tTIB EM ENT K W IL E G E S

Star&u MonfhSy Retirement Sfiesma
0am Pay 20 Yeart' 30 Vogts’

■ Master Sergeant*
Per Ahnlh Service isrwc 0

or First Sergeant $165.00 $107.25 $18P.6S
Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 ■ 129.38

..Sergeant •.... ./•,* 100.00 " 65.00 ■- -112.50
■Corporal. •.... 90.00 58.50 101.25

■ Private First Class 80.00' 52.00 90.00
, Private . . . 75.00 4S.75 §4.38

V
..' IN APmUONTO £OiUMN ONE OF HIE ABOVEi

20% IrMaaui hr Soivko Overton.
$0% ksreme If fAsr„!xr o f ri'.'ry or Glider Crows, 

Lwtaio ill Pay hr 3 Voort of Service.

H ighlights o f  R eg u la r  A rm y  E nlistm en t

X. Enlistments for I t i ,  S or 3 
ysaro. (Onc-yetr enlistments _ per
mitted for men now in tha Army 

.................................... >■}with 6 OS' more months of wrviro.)
2. Enlistment ago from 53 to 34 

years inclusive (17  with pnrents’
consent) escept for men now in 
Army, who inny leenlist ot any ofie, 
and formsr .service moo depending 
on length o f service. .

years’ service -increasing to three- 
quarters pay eftor 30 years’ service, 
(Ketircmont incomo in Breda of 
Master or First Scrgennt up to 
$103.63 per monih for life.) All 
previous nutivo lodcrnl Military Ser
vian countt toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the Gf rill} of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on er before October 5, 1646,

8. A  reenlistment bonus o f $50 
for each year of i'etive service since 
such bonus wax Inst paid, or since 
last entry into service, provided re- 
enlistrcant is within CO days niter 
last honorable discharge.

9. Chcsfoo of branch oS aerviio 
end overseas theater fo f thow still 
open) on 3-yacr oolistnumte.

furicugk with >>»y, depending on 
length of mtnee, with preacrSbid 
travel ailov/nnco paid to home ansi 
leturo, for me a now in '.ho Army 
Who reeclist

ENLIST NOW
AT YOBS NEAitST 

U. 8. MH*Y RBCRUfTtNO STATION

6. Consult foot Amur Recruiting 
Officer for Other furlough privileges. 'i fJ ̂  O 0 u rtif? t 0 It

ta£& of service} to "all nan who 
•atdUehwtpd tp enUst or weniit*.

J . \r ;kk 1 « f * L * L  V ■ % Jj

7. Option to retire at half pay 
or tho test of your life after »  .

sie

i ■*.
i < ■

•HI
m
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H.D. C. Met
Friday, July 19
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FRANK MILLS
The number of convictions in 

District Court for various of
fenses from 1929 through 1937 
while' Frank Mills, was sheriff, 
shows 261.

These convictions. could only 
be obtained by the evidence 
worked up by Prank Mills as 
sheriff.
' During thjs time, the record 
show that $86,950.00 in kidnap
ing, bank and other -robberies 
was recovered/and returned by 
Prank Mills,' while he was shei • 
iff.

Some; nationally- known erim - 
inals ’ operated through this!

The home demonstration club 
met Friday afternoon, July: 19 
with Mrs. Arthur Talley. Mrs. D. 
H. Moore read the ciuncil report", 
n  interesting program was given 
on summer salads and drinks. 
Cooling drinks was Mrs. Louis 
Zachary’s topic; vegetable and 
fruit salads -..was -Mrs. L. W. 
Campbell’s subject., : ■ , /

Arrangement,' garnishing and 
dressings for salads was given 
by Mbs, Edd Jones, and Mrs. Clifr 
ford Stephenson’s topic mas .the, 
food value o f salads. , -All'gave

.WHY10SE ■
BABY CHICKS? Ej
When Durham’s Co-cci-piiteJn
'heir feed and drinking, water can 
•save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it is 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci-Dine must 
save, your chicks or it costs you 
nothinq. Sold and guaranteed by 

PHILLIPS DRUG'-CO . '

some valuable information. In
keeping wittf the program o the 
afternoon the hostess .served 
congealed fruit salad, cookies and 
iced grape juice. Plans were 
made for th e . picinc. supper for 
the club-members *and their fam
ilies to be held at -the Ranger 
park-Friday, August 2.

Others attending besides those 
mentioned were Mrs, W, E. Van- 
derford, Mrs. Earl. Watkins, Mrs.

Mor'edock, Mrs. W. A. Standif';.
Mrs. -I . 'E „  Haneey,: .Mrs.-.Bata-’ .- 
Moore, Mrs. Ola Niell, MrsL/§L. 
Holmans, Mrs. Claude ConPrv:. 
Mrs! A. L. Oder and Mrs. W .S .,.  
Cheney of Houston.

---------- -----o---------------
Mrs. Dan Wristen and sore, 

Wayne left- Monday far Corpus?-' 
Christ! to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. J. O. Nicholson, the form er 
Cleta May Wristen. ■ ;

V O T E  FO R

CARLTON TERRY
F O R

S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E '
1 ; Only Ex-Serviceman in the Race

l-M

county in the above time, and
through the /  efforts of : Frank
Mills, they are today either deaci 
or spending their time- in tin 
penitentiary for the balance of : 
their lives,.. .

While Frank Mills was sherii., 
it was possibly the most lawle;- 
time in the history of this na
tion, but J. Edgar Hoover statu ■ 
that vre can expect a much , 
heavier crime wave in the me:-' 
five years. :,. ■ ,

Prank Mills has an outstand
ing record as sheriff and for the 
past few years has been in the 
Ranger Service, which qualifies 
him as a more experienced of
ficer than ever.

Frank Mills as a man through 
all these crying times supported 
his family and- schooled his 
children, never letting them wor
ry over financial support.

Prank Mills should be elected 
as being a man.
. Frank Mills should be elected 
on his record of the^past as hew
ing one o f the most fearless and 
capable officers in Texas.

Frank M ils should be elected 
because he is today the most 
qualified man for sheriff of any 
county in Texas.

The next five years w ill. re
quire the best there is in a sher
iff, that is why Prank Mills 
should be elected your next sher
iff.
- (Political ad paid for by friends 
of Prank Mills)

'"V" ------ ———rO—-— r- • •
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Mr. and Mrs., Will Howard an'd, 
Mr. andilMrs, Vanderford visited 
Mrs. Howard’s sister in Waco 
■last week. .Mrs. .Vanderford also 
visiter! her brother in Oglesby. 
Mrs, Howard’s mother; Mrs: Long 
returned hpme with them for a 

• visit.- ■

<'V„ i

-  -»#
•JaJo "v1. * J. f

- •Make this year’s holiday, trip a plea©-
•lire from, start to finish—-fill up wills. 
£ » ©  bctw -before1 you start, stop for th e1 
same -fine gasopne at Humble signs 
along your way.

f i l l  U p  A t  T h is  P u m p  

U n d e r  'A n y  H u m b le  S ig n —

- ,i,i

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Waller and 
Weldon of Albany visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne Henderson = la  s t 
week-end.

Watch
and

£sso
' o

Clock Repair
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

ECO

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At

• PHILLIPS DRUG

HUMBLE
,***•

W e Remove

DEAD !
(Unskhmed) or

Disabled Anmuds

You'll 'find Esso Extra th® 
$am® fine: g a s o l i n e  of
every Humble1 sign., -When/ 
you - use it this .summer on. 
your .yocetioR,'' you'll con
tinue to use it when ye i 
get horn®! >

Y o u ’ll notice-—-you’ll be p lea sed  witli 
‘— the ̂ improved perform ance of yo'oir 

car. Y o u r knockfree engine' will p u r r  

like, a kilten-; in. traffic, your-car- wilf., 
have ..the .quick „ starts : o f ‘ a ■ -sprinterr  

■;■■■ .■■■-■■■you’ll' get the1 power of a1 Sampson o s  ' 
the pulls. And all the time, as ycrur'

. - . .mechanic/ w ill T e ll you,, the paientedhr

-. solvent - o il i n  Iss© exi» w ill help you- 

eliminate the motor- 'troubles. ■ w h ich .■-- 

■' . "'.result fro m  gum-'-and carbon.. ■/

* Make l l  fu n  to d rive  you r ear th is  

*.■ - sum m er; f i l l  .- u p  w ith / & $ # « « *  a t  

... ,evqry stop— let’s, g e l

' V

m ^ u s B

CLEAN REST ROOMS AND FRiENDU'  

S E R V I C E  AT E V E R Y  HUMBLE S I G U

1 »> s •. r\
. -i. J '  -  •')' • A ;

.J&8 f

ltT. * . i  t ‘ v
mm
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l Su n d a y !
I $CHO<

L E S S O N

X§&prov?d

S T ,,w  I SCHOOL

B y  HAROLD
;&£ T he Moody Bible .trisutute of Chicago.]

LUNDQUIST, D, D. dv Rib' ’ ‘ ~ ‘
?2telease(4 b y  Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for July 28
• t‘-xt3 eo.• 2L*sssx*3 su’bj-ect-s and Scripture..textj 

tksrSeik and copyrighted by. Intern 
: "Ommcil’-of Religious Education-. ÔTSIBSIOO. - . ■

-JEST'S AND REVERENCE
IFOR SPIRITEAL VALUES -

STATE OF TEXAS v.
- - COUNTY,-OF COLEMAN - 

C’itafion By Publicaiion In De
linquent Tax Suits

.•To: -Mrs. Mamie, Gray, who re
side.- outside: the State of Texas, 
n the State, of .Oklahoma,, and 

G u s‘ Fiveash,: who resides out
side the State o f Texas, in the 
State of Alabama, their heirs: 
and legal representatives, whose 
name and residence is unknown, 
and the unknown heirs and legal, 
representatives ,of all the abovel 
named parties, and the unknown , 
owner.and owners of .'-the-herein- 

! after ,: described property and 
|thei'r-heirs and. legal representa

tives whose names and places, of 
residence are-; unknown, and, all 

i ,t other persons' owning,'having or 
claiming -any, interest or lien in 

property hereinafter- de
scribed, . , ■ ' ■ : ■ "

. LESSON TEXT—Exodus. 20:7'
' -*ji» 19:12;-’ Matthew 5,3:s-37.; Mark

•-.■■■ x. . . ,i. MEMORY SELECTION--But, seek, yet.
-2&st the. kingdom of God. and his riffbt-E tile 
*’4S8£25Ties3; and'.all. these-.things shall b6 
.-©ilsled. unto. v o u .—M attnevr 6:33, , , . ,. ,.■ ■ , . ■• , . You - are -hereby .notified and
• -BeVsrence is hit an incidental1 commanded to . appear and ,de- 
" I h S n g ..which v.e ' may'-or may not-ri end at,th>- first day of, the: next 
-'t-taose to -have lii our lives., It i*lj regular- term of the 33th District 
-nftsl, • RevenTf.e toward God and| Court o f  Coleman County,:. Tex-. 
4be things of Go-1 v.ill result in re- aSi (,0 be held at the Court 

' .spec*, for--all vajoes, in life. It wills-House thereof in the City.-.of
-.-balance: our thinking,
- ooptr acting toward uur fellow men 
its well as' toward , our God.

' Aeskon calls for . , -
1-. Reverence in Worship. (Exod 

.20:7; Lev. 19 12'. ,
IQar Iv.-T-d right! 

us a ■ proper, .ati,'
II-we worship him-as e -should, we 

n-r - matters fall

-It- will
speaking, and ;Coleman, Coleman County,- Tex

as, at or .before ten o'clock A.M.,.
0uriJ op the, first Monday in Septem

ber, A. D; 1946, the same, being

lly .expects -from 
,de toward - him.

sind'1 tii-d- tha

'i je
in'*,-) tfteir p m  
. '.Essential- it 
art- ...<• for fat ] : a-
tbal natne \iL 1-u 
ana tria l aeU I'l-a ,rs 
m e a n s  that the: e.n .i 

- j £  -the n a m e  of the 
Our u-e of the v.

the second day of-September,-A 
D. 1946; then and there t o , an
swer a* petition in a . delinquent 
tax'.-uit fried -in said court oh 

t the 6 day .of July,-A. D, 1946, in 
I a ■ suit mimbert-d 6837-A, styled 

- '-The City.of Santa Anna vs. Ed- 
r- f  '! winFiveash, et at. on: the docket

Block 11, G. C. & S F*. Addi
tion to the town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas. .
Second Tract:- ' -

.1 1.-4 acres of Block 16, G. C, & 
S., F. Addition to the,- tow n’ of; 
Santa Anna,, Coleman County, 
Texas.

The' amount o f taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing,-and 
for the respective years in the 
respective amounts for each of 
said plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
impleaded party defendants, 
taxing, units,, on, the above de- 
scribed property is as follows:

Plaintiffs, impleaded party de
fendant?,- and intervenors ' that 
are-taxing units, City of Santa 
■Anna; taxes due, $273.37; years 
delinquent, 1930-1945. together 
with:: interest, . penalties, cost, 
charges artd expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which 
may . legally accrue thereon.

Each-party toJ this suit shall 
take notice of, and. plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now. on file, or thereafter 
filed in said Cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units 

.also ..seek the;establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of.,such taxes as: pro
vided by law.

Lee E. McSwain
Buried July 22 
At Roekwood

Funeral -services were held 
Monday afternoon, July - 22nd at 
■the Roekwood Methodist church 
for Lee E. McSwan who died on 
Sunday in Abilene. Rev. Pape, 
pastor o f the church, officiated.

The-deceased was born in Ev
ansville, Ind., November 22, 1902. 
Came to Coleman county at the 
age of 18 months and had lived 
at Roekwood ever since; He is 
survived by his- father and m o
ther, Mr... and Mrs. A. N.. Mc
Swain o f  Roekwood and five sis
ters, Mrs. Blanche Harris of San
ta Anna,. Mrs. J. B. Trotter of 
Toyah, Texas, Mrs, Willard Jack- 
son :bf Ferris,: Texas,- Mrs-, Roy 
Williams of Shields and Mrs. Dan 
Mills o f Coleman; four brothers, 
Bill McSwain of. San Angelo, B.
A. McSwain of Brownwood, Aub 
i:ey McSwain1 of Roekwood and E. 
O. McSwain of Palmer, Texas.i:

Pallbearers were A. L. King, 
Sam Estes, Johnnie- Steward, N .; 
J:, McSwain, Ray McSwain, and- j 
Rav Steward. Flower bearers I 
were Mrs. .Jack Bostick, Mrs, Carl | 
Buttry,. Airs. John Kemp, Mrs. J, j;
B. Ratliff, Miss Lois.Faye Harris,] 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Miss Joyce 
Jackman,: Miss Janie Trotter and !

STEPHEN WINDHAM HURT 
■SATURDAY IN COLEMAN

Stephen Arthur Windham, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windham 
of Santa Anna, was badly hurt 
last Satruday, July 13, when he 
was run over by an automobile 
in Coleman. He was taken - to 
the overall hospital where he was 
said to have sustained head and 
neck injuries. At the uatest re
port, the youngster was said to 
be some better. - - -,

, - u----- — -0 ■'■ " ■■■• , ■
Mrs. Burgess Weaver, while on 

vaction, is- visiting, her son, A .  G. 
Weaver and wife in Dallas. She 
will also visit relatives in, - Ft. 
.Worth while, a way. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hall have 
recently moved here from Colo- 
'rado City. Mr, Hall is the mar
ket manager for the Piggly-Wig
gly store and Mrs. Hall is the 
former Miss Alice Louise Hayes.

LnO'ShipS;
vnrship is
J tiie Lord for |. q£ , court }n - which the City,
J ! 3 tl.l'J qU,I lllCS j R o n t e  A r-no 5 c r i lo i lt e i f f  Q n A
(If-God.: 'This

list be -no taking 
Lord “ m vain.
>rd “ vain” car-

. , o f Santa Anna,, is plaintiff,, and 
Edwin’ Fiveash, e-t al .are defehd- 

o,| ants, and show cause :why"judge- 
]r s mont -shall not be rendered con- 

c'less, wTthj - said, hereinafter ;;d e -
.[A-scribed -.property and ordering. 
' 1 sale -and. foreclosure ’ thereof ;for 

of Je- • said taxes,::penalties,' -interests, 
.w-ah I? sacred ,rd is to be rev-jj and costs o f suit.

'"•tDRSCeed as standing .for the eternal;,' - Said suit, is, a

This
nes-T.ne-.meaning ."! '.use 
-'.istid uuniose or incuning.
' isan liE'What is-m mmd in this eom- 
'ssandment, lor- .The- .name

G'u.
X- IS never to he used carelessly,

: 'be 1 or a frivolous purpose. All too 
' ' we- tell jokes o-r. stories which
- move no,.real .'purpose- or meaning ex- 
-eeaf.'ro' elicit a laugh, and in them.
■ -m>: use the name of ‘God-. - We all 
.’,a«'d- no e x e r c is e  care. at .that point.
1 : The ''Hebrew -w ord " translated 
-■‘ram" has -the additional .meaning, 

evil': and falsehood.” -Men area

-uit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the- following described 
property:
First Tract:

L
Church Notices

: : CHRISY3AN.: CHURCH. :, / 
Bible School TO A. M, Geo. 

. tan hoiii that thev may even use the j P, . Richardson,. .Supt,
■-Communion and preaching

Seryiee";Tl: A. M.. .; ; v-'..-'
, .]-'.'.EWesto,H,-'."-.WyiieV -Pastor, *

aame of-God to support themselves- 
Lr ar lie.. Go(d-hoars -and,will.in no 

--wise'hold them guiltless.
II R everen te  in Words 'M alt. 5:

33-37.1.' -
• The Sermon on the - Mount (so- 

,,«aHedi, ‘ from which this portion Of 
'Scripture Is taken, is-difficult to in- 
'.-■‘terpret to -the satisfaction - of all.

-disregard its evident -applies-

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10:00 am.

- Prayer meeting evety Wednes
day evening

Preaching Services first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth

jlioa to .-the kingdom and,,, attempting .Sunday rnnm in g and evening, 
pa-apply-it in the midst-of an un- | ■ ’ J. 1W .' Burgett, pastor
.tjodly generation: fall into, such in- j

The officer executing this writ] Garland Wayne McSwain. 
shall promptly serve the - same’ 
according to the requirements of. 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make, due return as the law 
directs.
- Witness my. hand and official 
seal of my office in Goleman,
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
6 day of July,: A. D„ 1946. : i
JAY R. PEARCE,

. Clerk, District Court.
(SEAL) Coleman County, .Tex.

Hosch Funeral -Home was in 
charge of arrangements. - '

■..~L----O——------.. : -
Mr.-. Mildr.ed Simpson arrived 

last week from Hollywood, for a 
■two weeks- visit with -her-mother. 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson and fam ily: of 
Coleman, including sonny who 
•was visiting- them, from Denton, 
where .he-is in school, had dinner 
with Mrs. Gipson: and Mildred.

’ Dr. Joe W. 
Green

Graduate
Veterinarian

■ May.-, be Contacted1 :a t,. 
Phillips Drug 
TELEPHONE

-4876 — COLEMAN

'Prospects For Bail© 
Station At Coleman

-Following a survey made by 
parties from Big Spring la st- 
week, prospects for a radio,sta
tion in Coleman appeared, a po$r 
sibility.-
" The prospective promoters de
clare tat Coleman is capable of 
supporting a, local 250 watt full 
time station, and that, applica^- 
tion for a permit will be -filed 
with the federal communications 
commission within the next-few 
weeks.

COWMAN ABSTRACT 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
E. R. Browning

SAVE TOUt CALF!
A  shamo to loso on e with scours 
v/hon a $1 .00 boftic- o f  DUR
HAM'S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will sove it. You risk 
nothing. If it does nor save your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by 

' PHIIXIPS DRUG CO,

Real Estate & Loans
Your, Business Appreciated

Office., with Allen &, Allen 
- • - -Insurance .

JESS R. PEARCE
. Coleman, Texas . • -.

-v-isSDSisteiiey 1 that they abandon the 
'eSort and regard the teaching of the 

- jQiaxsase as impossible idealism-..,
. vitttiers, who rightly interpret the 
passuge- as presenting the laws and 
-jrmciples o£ life-in the-kingdom of 

v-God. .when it shall be fully set up

- FIRST 'METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a-m;, Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 31:00 s.m. 
Evening Wor s-h ip  Services, 

8:00 p. m, , a
Methodist Youth Fellowship,

^  e.artn with Jesus as King, fail to aftpr enening servlce.
« a k e  any application of those prm- ^ w& j h  ^  sald unto 
•icipJes ‘ o life . This is also an un- & J
Sorttmate error, j.

,Wc who follow the Lord Jesus are ! Let ^  go into the house Of the
. »o t to swear by either things ,sa- 
-cied or-things that might ,be called 
- -secular: Perhaps he has. in.-mind-
'.itaat our lives should be so true that 
-siren will not need to have any kind 
vnT -nath to be . assured of our sin- 
.iceTitjr and honesty. .

lilwearing-should be. entirely be- 
cyond- the pale -with Christian men 

mssA v.-numn. ’It is all too common 
with - both- men and women. One 

--fears that this -is true not onlx in 
world, but among professed be- 

■ S i e v e r s ’ -.In'".Christ. Let us stop it!
. . tao. Kevetence In Works (Mark

'.Words which do not issue in works 
"sate cwtacsfi than meaningless. They 

.’ k a il to  ■acceptance of a formal re-- 
Bigious- system which is dangerous.* 

gives a sense of religious sat- 
iiitfaction which is very superficial, 
that of some apparent value. It car- 
:ai*s with it no high ethical demands. 
■® ibelps a man to. feel religious with-' 

being either ethical or moral, 
a t  >idoee not probe or arouse. It 
r-msifisea and c&tms" (W. Ft. White).

tWlio will deny that much of the 
^iStarch life of our day has reach 
'  Uatt same sad stale or ' ‘much ado
. -- t^IIr  t o l O

Lord."
A. K. Mamey, pastor.

- PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH ■ , 
Sunday School, 10 a,m. 
Morning Worship, 11. a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
-Ladies - Auxiliary, Mondays, 

following each 2nd Spnday. - 
Choir Practice, 6 - p m , : each 

Friday- - 1
. Ben H. Moore, pastor

First Baptist- Chmrcl 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching Service 8 p, m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. S. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY-OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 ajn. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. in. 
Thurcdny Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. ra.
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service. .
You are cordially invited to 

attend. '

A. J. BURRS
. SOUND. BUSINESS MAN

WEST TEXAS’ 
ONLY CANDIDATE - 

FOR
GOVERNOR 
OF TEXAS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist ■
309-10-11 Ottawa 

N a n  Bank Building

Brownwood
l e s a s

Hands, health a n d  
purse all profit when
we do your washing, ■

Patronize Your Home 
Laundry

Phone 144 for 
Pickup and IJelivery

L0ISB.N1ELL
Laundry

fc • « m* d : ition to deal with!] r* . C. NeJs,  n

»  '  i \  • i ' i ,  •
------- - . . . . . . ■ *  *■—■

______ __  i.. .i:, .  ‘  *  •  i  \ \  i t *  i i "  '  1i M t ;  h j  ' "disctpios.
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J. "* 1 ' • !  • L i r i •t r » '»

V along ' ! V j  O O

r r .

• .  » i 0

PA  - vhy si

JAR.S
CAPS, UBS 
£  RUBBERS

And follow insti'utiior.a in 
.. the B*1I Bias Book. To-get copy 
•end lOc with your oubc end aAfaws f®-*-
J.-.'- ■*'! C j . ,

DEAD
or DISABLED

Animals
(Unskianed>

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230 '
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

THANSPORTATIOR
Loeai and Long

Distance
Pick Up ; 

and
'Striiglt Loading

WOODROW HELL
Phone 3 3 4 '

Santa Anns 
.....Texas.

ayes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
o p t o m e t r i s t '

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Houi-u: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone m

l l  tm im  better"
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"-Friday, July 86, J 946 t m  SANTA ANNA. MEWS

STATE OF TEXAS - ■' 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

: 'Citation'. By :-. Publication. in ~De- 
/. - .. , finqn^at Tax Suits . •

To: Jim Williams, whose resi
dence is unknown; Ellen Taylor, 
%vhose residence is unknown; 
Eliza Williams and Harvey Wil
liams, who reside outside the 
State of Texas, in the State of 
California, the heirs and legs! 
representatives of J. D. Williams, 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence is unknown, and the Un
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives of ail the above 
named parties, and the un
known owner and owners of 
the hereinafter d e s c r ib e d  
property and t h e i r h e ;i r s

and legal representatives whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and all other per
sons owning, having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the prop
erty hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the 35th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City o f  Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, at or be
fore ten o ’clock, A. M., on the 
first Monday in September) A. 
D. 1046, the same being the 2nd 
day of September, A. D. 1916, 
then and there to answer a pe- 
tion in a delinquent tax suit filed

in said .court on the 12 day- of 
April, A, D. 1946, in a suit num
bered 6792-B, styled The City of 
Santa Anna vs. J. D. Williams, 
et al, on the docket o f said court 
in which the City of Santa Anna 
are plaintiffs, and J. D. Williams, 
et al are defendants, and show 
cause why judgement shall not 
be rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described - property 
and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for said taxes, pen-, 
.altles, interests, and costs of 
suit. . • •

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest,, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property: ,
Tract One:

1-2 of Lot 2 in Block 50 of the 
original town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas*. - 
Tract Two: ■ , , ' ■

Lot 3 in Block 50 o f  the origin

Mrs, Mary lane Post 
Burled July 18th f'

Funeral services were held at

Fenton For Sheriff
Election Day Is Drawing Near

To those o f you whom I have failed to 
contact, I take, this opportunity to so
licit your vote and influence.

Mary Jane Post who died the 
day before in Coleman. Rev. A. 
K . Marney, pastor of the church, 
officiated assisted by Rev. James 
C, Nelson, Assembly of, God min
ister.

Mrs. Post was born December 
23, 1871, in Hopkins county, Tev- 
as. She has resided in Coleman 
county since 1901. She was a 
member of the Methodist church. 
Death occurred at 4:52 a, m.y 
July 17 th.
v Survivors are: her. husband, J, 
A. Post of Coleman; three, sons, 
W. G. Post of Ft. Worth, Sam 
Houston Post of Sterling City 
and Toy Post of Santa Anna; 
seven daughters, Mrs.-Ollie Estes 
o f , Rockwood, Mrs. Mabel Cavitt

/1 1 1
My Platform Is to  Enforce The Law At All Times 

To The Best Of My Ability
My wife, my child and myself will appreciate 
your vote and influence.

, the Methodist church Thursday 
al town of Santa Anna, Coleman ■ - t„ i„-•--i'-im.County, Texas. . i afternoon, July 18th for Mis.

The amount of taxes' alleged: 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, inter- 
venors, and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, on the 
above described property is as 
follows: . , .

Plaintiff, impleaded party de
fendants, and interveners, that 
are taxing units, City , of Santa 
A nn a ;' taxes, due, $125.07; years 
delinquent, 1922-1945, unci., to
gether with .interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, - and expenses of 
suit, which have accrued, and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

Each party to this suit shah 
take notice of, and plead, and 
■answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein. ,

Plaintiffs, interveners, and de
fendants that are taxing units, 
also seek the establishment and! 
foreclosure of the lien securing.] 
payment' of: such taxes as pro
vided by l a w . . : ,

The officer executing this writ'j 
■shall promptly serve the sam e: 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the' law 
directs-. . -■ ■ ■ ■
■:. Witness my hand: and official 
seal of my office in Coleman,"
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
12 day of July, A. D. 1946.
JAY. B.: PEARCE,

Clerk,, District: Court,
(SEAL) Coleman County, Tex,
. ■■■■■■■. — .. , --O—---- — ■

Mr. :Gaylon Briley of Dallas 
visited over, the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddye Ferrin in 
Santa Anna and Mrf and: Mrs.
Jimmy: Ferrin in Bangs. :

o f Wichita. -Falls, . Mrs. Myrtle 
Sapp o f  Willow Brooks, Calif., 
Mrs. Ruby Evans of Santa An an, 
Mrs. Lillie Webster, of, Los An
geles, Calif., Mrs. Sybil Smith of 
Coleman and' Mrs. Beta Faye 
Winstead of San Angelo; ■ a. 
brother. Bilt Wolfenburger o f De-_ 
Leon, Survivors also include 21 
grandchildren am d 2i great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Henry Sim
mons, Bud Evans, -Tom DeAr- ■' 
mon, Edwin Cox; Herman Estes . 
and William woodward. Flower 
bearers were Ruby Lee Simmons, 
Dora Evans,, Mattie Ella Martin, 
Novell Woodward, Meadena 
Hamil, Mary Rictor-and Jeanene 
.Past.". i, .

Iterment was in the Santa. 
Anna Cemetery. ■
, . ■  ----- -— 1—o ~ ,---- ,——. , .
■ Mr. and Mrs.,Al Davis are the 
proud - parents of a daughter,' : 
named Sandra Jean, who was 
born on Friday,:July 12th. ..

S T O C K M E N  SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of D U R H A M ’S 
PINK EYM PRESCR IPTIO N  con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $!.00 brands and. is abso
lutely guaranteed to relfeve’Pink 
Eye— nr VO"' .bfirit. -
- CORNER DRUG STORE

New Goods
Radios — Electric, Battery and 

Combination Portable
Kiddie Cars — Step Ladders 

Casting Rods (Trise Tempers) 
Water Heaters — Coleman Irons 

Electric Fence Controllers
Carpenters’ Tools - '

Box End, Socket and End Wrenches' 
Vacuum Bottles and Lunch Kits 
Good Assortment Artificial Baits 
Hedge Shears, and Grass Shears 

, ■ Lawn Sprinklers, Rubber Hose
Ammunition 

Pocket Knives (Kabar)

The above articles are scarce items 
“First Come, First Served” -
Blue H a rd w a re

i l i a
i l l l i S i !

illllr

Attend The American Legion

Friday & Saturday Nights - ■ » July 26 & 27 
; At Santa-Anna, Texas
Attention All Candidates S

You are requested to attend a meeting at the 
City Hall in Santa Anna at 2:30 p. m., Friday, July 
26, to arrange for a time for your speaking Fri
day evening.

Candidate Speaking
Will begin at 8:00 o’clock Friday evening, July 26. 
Be sure to h ear each of them.

Election Returns
Will Be posted on a large Bulletin Board near the 
Bingo Stand Saturday night, July 27.
Be there to watch your candidate’s, returns as 
the votes are counted.

SPONSORED BY THE SANTA ANNA AMERICAN
LEGION POST

- - Some Of The Moist Features For Both Mights - -
B I N G O  - R I N G  P I T C H I N G -  P E N N Y  P I T C H I N G

T R Y  Y O U R  L U C E  A T  D U C K I N G  T H E  “ N I G G A R ”  B A B Y  
HO T  D O G S  - C O L D  D R I N K S -  S N O W  C O N E S *

■
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Friday, July

State Dept, of 
Health Letter

With a shary increase in the 
number o f persons being, bitten 
by rabid animals in East Texas, 
and similar occurrences reported 
In other sections of the state. 
Dr. Geo..W. Cox, state health o f
ficer, recently warned all Tex
ans to be on the alert for symp
toms of this disease when around, 
domestic or wild animals.
• -.The-'-, 2-.166 animal heads re
ceived for examination by the 
state health ■department /during 
the past; year have- shown 68? 
positives, including incidence 
among cats,, dogs, horses, rab
bits, squirrels, skunks, guinea' 
pigs, coyotes, gophers, .raccoons, 
hogs, sheep.- and prairie dogs.

; Rabies is transmitted to mam 
through a bite or having a cut 
exposed-to the saliva of. a rabid 
animal. Bites through clothing 
.are not as dangerous as bites on 
exposed surfaces, because the sa- 

• liva is- wiped off- as the tooth 
passes through the cloth.

If a .person is. bitten, the o f
fending animal : should be pen-' 
ned, if possible,, for a period of
ten. days- observation. If-the an
imal is normal at the end of 
that tine-, the ea i rah be dis
missed If it Is roof.—ary to kill 
the animal, tin- should b‘ don. 
it. such a mai m r that tm brum 
H not de-tr'iye.l, otherwise, an 
i xaminannn -i.. dm rndm ;i ’ he

Mrs. Holder arrivedCalvin
home last week from San Diego, 
Cal., - where .she. had ibeen* for 
some time with her husband who 
was sick wth meningitis. He had 
recovered; sufficiently; to resume 

j his duties In the navy and has 
sailed before she left.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and

Robert J. Cheaney, who is em -1' MrsaJess Ashihore o f Eldorado 
ployed as a Junior decorator with.! passed ; through Santa. A n n a- 
the J. L Hudson Co., of Detroit,1 Monday on h -r way to the bed- 
Mich.i; vacationed last, week with j side of her father, .J. D, Ingram; 
his parent.-, Mr.!and Mis. O. L. who-, is seriously ill at his hdme.
Cheaney , He has as his hou®;; ; near Ft.-Worth. Mr. Ingram for- 
guest, Mr. Donald -Hummus O i.
Ian Angelo. This fall Robert will lived at Rockwood.
begin a three year course o f, . . .
xtudv in interior design at the , a BUly who is working m
Perron School of Design in New ; Austln visited last week-end with i
v/ni- r - i - 8‘ " •’ : his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Curran j their daughter, Coyita are at-
ror wi . - - iPierrat.: - ' itending to business in St. Louis;

Last- week cMrsy-I,- Williamson > 
and Bill arrived home from Cal
ifornia. He had just- gotten his. 
discharge from Camp Beal. Mrs.
Williamson had visited with Bill 
for three- weeks while he was sta
tioned: at a camp in Oregon, and 
stayed three .weeks in California 
find had a delightful, vacation.
Bill 'has been offered, good.n»nm 
ployment in California and plans 

t to returne there.

.ssja,,I'SisSf.. Mr. and. Mrs. E. R. Glenn and (Miss., visited recently with Mr. ,, 
Mr. G. N. Kieth of Greenville,1 and Mrs. Thomas Myron Hayes. ’• ,'

RE-ELECT _
T O M  L. .-BEAUCHAMP

«O F  S M ITH  C O . -  F O R M E R L Y  O F  PAftlSl

J U D G E  C O U R T  O F  CRIMINAL 
A P P E A L S  O F  T E X A S

(A F P O IF ITC 9  !B 3 0  -  E L E C T ilC  ISCOl

-  c a n d id a te  f o r  se c o n d  term  -
■ (P AID  f»OL. A O V.»

Opal May Stockard came in ; 
last week- from Texas Tech and ; 
•will-be at home or the rem ani-, 
der of, the/summer, . !

Carol Sue, Jimmie and Gloria,, 
Nabors of Nacogdoches, children! 
of. Morris.-Nabors: are. visiting; 
their grandmother,, Mrs. Mollie! 
Nabors.

animal bad -rabies . will be nn- 
po? -:b!e. it the head is sent to 
rim out" health department, 
car. rirouid be mod m properly 
icing it to pr vi.n', ' <ii i omposl- 
Unn

Week-end
S P E C I A L S

■ Hr -■ - -  ' ■ - V . - I .  ' Id =£:<■

- l i :  'ey,. - -' : ;-: .b / J ny-'V.y ; ; -':.y '-yet by f-
- S ' - .  y -  ■&"-

? Fresh Orange Cakes . 35c, 50c, 70c
Ki•: ‘ . ' ■

* Large Angel Food Cake 75c ;
•i|"- - ■ - .f-

j Small Angel Food Cake . 10c 
! Salt Rising Bread 18c 1
I I
I Holland - Dutch Bread 15c =

;

I Home Made Bread 12c
' W -  ■ ■ ■ '  - '  . ' •  - - - - S
- T i " -  . . ■ v -4  -. s

Nice Variety of Cookies, doz. . 30c |

SAMPLE BALLOT
Following/is the. State, District, County, and-Precinct 
ballot for the primary, Saturday, July, 27. Voters on 
the north side will go to the City Hall. Voters on the

south side will go to the Shield Building west of the 
Post Office. ■ ■

-I am a Democrat and' pledge myself to support the nominee of this primary’'

-i!

Ask for

KREAM KRUST BREAD
at your grocery

, ’ \  ’

Good Eats
Quality Cakes

Good Eats
J  A a .** m ,  % .j-

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:

FLOYD E. RYAN. Harris County
,. A. B. (CYCLONE PDA VIS-, Dallas County y ......

TOM CONN ALLY, Falls County 
LAVBRNE SOMERVILLE, Dallas County 
TERRELL SLEDGE,’ Hays County

FOR CONGRESSMAN, 2 1 s t .  Congressional District:

O C FISHER, Toni Green County

FOR (.O U iiN O R :

C R SHAW, Harm  County 
WALTER SCOTT Mr-NUTT, Marion County 
REESE TURNER. Travi.- County 
JOHN LEE .SMITH. Throckmorton Couhty 
HOMER P. RAINEY. Travis County 

, CHAS. B. HUTCHISON, Dallas County 
FLOYD BRINKLEY, Harris County 
\V J. MINTON, Grayson County 

. BEAUFORD JESTER, Navarro County - 
JERRY SADLER, Gr-gg County 
GROVER SELLERS Hopkins County ' . • 
A. 3. BURKS. Ector County 
MHLLIAM V. BROWN, Bowie County „ ,
CASO MARCH. McLennan County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

ALLEN SHIVERS, Jefferson County 
BOYCE HOUSE, Tarrant County 
LARRY MILLS, Dallas County 1 
JO ED WINFRBE, Harris County ' . ' 
TURNER WALKER, Harris County /  ' c

. FOR COMPTROLLER OpIpUBLIC ACCOUNTS: ;

■GEORGE H. SHEPPARD 
CLIFFORD E. -BUTLER, i

' FOR STATE TREASURER.:

Nolan County 
:.;rris County -

O A I V c K  i

'JESSE JAMES. Travis C nty '
CLARENCE WILLIAM? avis County

FOR COMMISSIONER OT THE GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE:

BASCOM GILES, Trav^, ( ounty

FOR‘ATTORNEY GENERAL.: . < •

PAT M, NEFF, Jr„ Harris County 
1 PRICE DANIEL, Liberty County » ;

,  • - , ■ ■ t,.r

■ FOR -SUPERINTENDENT- OF-PUBLIC.INSTRUCTIOKl- 

L. A. WOODS, McLennan County

FOR COMMISSIONER. OF AGRICULTURE:

R. E. MCDONALD, Travis County^ ■ • : , , ■ j
W. R. CHAMBERS Brown County ■ '
BENJAMIN F. HILL, Dallas County 
J. E: MCDONALD,,Ellis County

FOR RAILROAD COMAUSSIOffER:

OLIN CULBBRSON.Jackson County 
MAC COKER, Dallas County 
IKE LYONS, Harris County

FOR ASSOCIATE'JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 
(PLACE 1): ' •

CHAS. T. ROWLAND, Tarrant County 
JOHN H. SHARP, Ellis County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT
(PLACE) 2: N - '

GRAHAM B. SMEDLEY, Tarrant County 
JAMES-B. HUBBARD, Nueces County ,

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME -COURT 
'(PLACES):

J. E. HICKMAN, Eastland County

FOR JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:

JESSE OWENS, Wilbarger County 
. WEAVER BAKER. Kimble County 
JOSEPH DONJLI' DTCTr?OF. Brv’ cr County 
''■j :., I  -.a iTCH m.IT'. C-ir-.-?';- * 'Uify

y ? "  i /r i;- ’ k  ,-u n r . t d v r y  r r ’ ti, '.
rp ■'h s iu ic t :

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, COURT OF CIVIL 1
i. '-APPEALS, 11th.. SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

ALBERT S. MAUZEY, Nolan County ml
E.' J. MILLER,'Brown County. -  . ; -

' i  - ,

: FOR STATE SENATOR,- 25lh. SENATORIAL. DIST.’.:. ■

: PENROSE B. METCALFE, Tom Green County 
- / DORSEY- B. HARDEMAN,. Tonr Green County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 125th. TEXAS
' ' REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT:

CHARLES L. SOUTH, Coleman County . • . -
1 - CARLTON TERRY; Coleman County

FOR -DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 35th. JUDICIAL . , 
DISTRICT:

RALSTON P. HAUN, Coleman County 
-AUBREY DAVEE, .McCulloch County r

FOR .'DISTRICT ATTORNEY,--119th. JUDICIAL - ■;
’ DISTRICT:' - .

O’NEAL DENDY, Tom Green County

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

LEMAN GROWN, , ’  *

.FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: ' . .

JOHN T. WILLIAMSGN , '• '
W. E. (BHLY) ALLEN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

. T. H. (STICKS: COR DER ■ 
GARVEL T. HECTOR

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

GEO. M. SMITH
NOLAN (BILL) BARMORE, Jr.
BOB PEARCE

FOR SHERIFF:

GEORGE ROBEY 
FRANK MILLS 
E. L, (GENE) SPIVEY
H. F. FENTON, Jr.

, FOR' TAX ASSESSORtCOLLECTOR; :•

AL HINTNER '
PETER S, BAXHDit, Jr.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:' ' -.

HUNTER WOODRUFF 
W. E. (BILL) BURNEY

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT:
D. E. LOVELESS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 7:

FOR .COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT Z:
CALVIN SHIELDS ,, '
T. HOMER GOODGOIN 
HENRY W. SIMMONS ' -'
J. W. FULTON 
BOSS ESTES 
J. H. MARTIN 
CARL B. A&HMORE 
DILLARD D. Rf .T.TH ' ’
I. R. (ROtXIE) GUSNN ' >

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECINUT 7:
EARL.W: 1RICK, Sr. .
C. H. RICHARDS

FGR CONSTABIE, PRECHJC^ i :

-FOR COUJITlf CBAtBMAff
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Roekwood News
{Mis. Bay CaJiwell) •

Wc are so thankful for the 
showers and this nice, , cool 
-breeze..' The n igh tsh ave  been 
wonderful the last lew days.

The Methodist revival closed 
Sunday eyening. The results 
were not what we had hoped for 

- but we received hope and in 
spiration from each message.

. lust to hear the Booster Band 
sing under the direction oi Bro. 
Cooper of Browmvood and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan and the heart stir
ring ■ messages, of , Bro. : Grady 
Peters o i Eden would have been 
an inspiration to anyone pres
ent.

Miss Marjorie Ruth King of 
Ft. Worth is spending her. vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. pud 
Mrs. A. L. King and grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs;: J. C..King. ;

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Fowler 
spent the week-end n. Ft. Worth 
wth their son, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Fowler and new granddaughter 
who is a very recent visitor. She 
plans to make her home there.

Mrs. A1 Davis is at the home 
o f her:parents, Mr. :and Mrs..Sam. 
Rutherford with her baby daugh
ter, Sandra Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Snider and 
girls of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Bryan and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Black of San An
gelo were luncheon guest# Sun- 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs; 
Tom Bryan; Mrs. Black remained

for & longer visit.
'Mr. and Mrs. Renfro of *Whon 

attended cureh. here several 
times during the meeting.

Mr.-; and Mrs,. Boh Smith and 
children o f  San Saba spent the 
week-end in the home of her sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs; Jack Bostick.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. T . Bowers and 
Cora of Ft. Worth spent Tues
day night of last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boss. Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary 
spent the week-end in San .An-; 
tonio' with .-’their son, Capt. and 
Mrs. Frank McCreary: and son. 
Upon their, return home they 
had a message awaiting them, 
telling them of the serious ill
ness o f Mrs. McCreary’s .father,
J. D. Ingram of Eddy, : .Texas:- 
They went to him immediately.

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the entire family and re
latives of Mr,.and Mrs.A.-N..Me- 
Swane at the death, of their son,, 
bee-;Who passed away at Abilene; 
early Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hary Livingston 
of Coleman attendedrthe funeral 
of Lee McSwane here Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Lankford, 
Doris anl Margaret of Brown- 
wood visited Sunday afternoon 
with his mother, Mr. and- Mrs, 
R. L. Steward and' sister, . Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Steward 
honored . their grandson, Tal- 
madge.Caldwell with a, birthday 
diner Sunday, Other guests pres
ent included. Mr. arid Mrs. .Ray 
Caldwell, ■ . A

- , /

Carnival Day Bargains

$1.00 Wrisley’s Bath Soap ' . $ . 8 9

Owens Nylon Hair Brushes -: ©
;- ■ 

- 
O

O

$3.25 CLEAR NUCITE ' \ 1

Nylon Hair Brushes ________ _ $1.19
$1.00 Royal Line Stationery .$  .79

$ .50 Woodbury’s Shampoo . $ . 2 9

$ .50 ipana Tooth Paste . $ . 3 9

$1.00 Marrow Oil Shampoo . . $  .79

Ph illip s Drug Sto re
• " ; c* .■ ■. ■ ■

The State Of T e w ' .  , 
County o f Colehian ", W

. SHERIFF'S PAWB 
WHEREAS, on the 5th. day of 

June, ..1946;. in Cause.-'-.No. .OTJS-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, 'wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a’ municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In-, 
dependent School District, -a- 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of . Cole
man,-Texas, were Plaintiff, and 
Intervenors recovered judgment 
against; An.-T. Dick Defendant, 
for taxes, penalty, interest, arid 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

.WHEREAS, on the 26 d a y :o f ' 
June, 1946, by virtue oi said 
judgment and the mandates’ 
thereof the Clerk of the above: 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did 'cause to be issued an 
Order of: Sale commanding rme 
as Sheriff: of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell tri the man
ner and form, as required by-law; 
the hereinafter described prop-, 
erty; ■ ■ .

WHEREAS, by virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates, thereof I  did. 
on the 27 day of June, 3.S-16, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property,; situated 
in Coleman Cqunty, Texas, to - 
w i t : . ’ .

(Said description showing ■ the. 
number of acres* original Survey* 
locality in county,: and name by 
which said property, is .-most-.gen
erally. known.),

:60 x 120 feet Block .4, Parker 
Addition to the-.'.town o f Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas.
■ And I will on the first Tuesday' 

ip the month of . August, 1946,. 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of, the 
Defendant in, and! to. said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said;county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours o f 2.‘00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to. the highest bidder for cash, 
provided; however, that none of 
said property ; shall .be sold: to 
the owner of -said property di-! 
rectly .or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein' or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit Which is a party to this suit 
for less tiian the amount of the 
adjudged; value of said property, 
or .the aggregate ; amount . of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right o f the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided! 
by Jaw and .'subject also to the 
right of the Defendant tef have: 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the; whole. - 

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
t,he< 27 day of June, 1946.;

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman,County, Texas! 

. ; • By R, C., Miller, Deputy
— —-----—o ---------------

Williamson for county attor
ney was., in defense work before 
Pearl Harbor and continued in 
defense work until the crisis was 
over. The. draft was not just two 
jumps behind-him. ' i: \ ■■ ,

, — -----------0------------—  . .
Let the News print it.

:il:lii!iiiis;'!''" 'IffilSuSllliniiliffltlsiillUnillllillllfiiBlllllillllltBHWlfflutiDirofffiBlIlSIttfS’;

Dear Friend,

b BSSII

■ U li

K T -
mm

By now you probably know that I am running for the o f
fice o f County Clerk o f Coleman County, It lias been my 
intention to sec each o f you who have it in your power to 
either elect or reject me. As I go from place to place I re- 1 :
alize that I am missing many o f you that I would like to • 
see and talk wither" - -- -- - -

Four years ago when I was running for the office of 
District Clerk f promised you that I would keep the of- ' 
fice two terms only, 1 am keeping that promise but at 
the same'time I am trying to better myself by asking for 
another office with more responsibilities* I feel that I 
am qualified to perform the duties of the County Clerk 
and 1 know that in that o f f ic e !  can serve each of you 
more than I have ever* been able to in the past.

I f  I have not .seen you to ask for your vote, support and • 
influence, please accept this as my personal request for 
same. I f I have seen you I would again like to thank you ■ 
for your encouragement and consideration.

' ' ' ■ Very truly ytrars,

> ' : II

Of Coleman County
I wish to thank each and every one of you for the loyal 
support you have given me in the past.
Also for the splendid cooperation that you have given 
me. It has been this cooperation that has made my ad
ministration as your Sheriff a success.
Since you selected me for this important office I have al
ways carried on my duties in a businesslike and econom
ical way, and thereby saving the taxpayers many thou
sands of dollars.
It has been said that crime wave is on the way. If so, I 
feel confident that my past experience will enable me 
to effectively handle any situation that may arise. 
Coleman County now stands at the top in Texas as being 
free of law violations. If I am re-elected Sheriff, I will,

. with your help, keep it that way.
Therefore, your vote and influence will be highly ap
preciated.

George R oby ■ 
Sheriff ■■

Treasurer
If I have failed to see you personally, will you please ac
cept this as an earnest solicitation for your sppport?
If elected, T will handle the office honestly, efficiently 
and courteously. 1 will be on the job at all limes.
Will you please favor me with your vote? 1 need the job.

. , , My sincerest thanks,

Pettijohn H a r d w a r e  Co. 

Farm, Ranch and Home Supplies

i;

Ice Picks

Rotary Egg Beaters 

Wire Dish Drainers

Lariat Rope ' .. *

Ira Green Stock Medicine 

Stej| On Kitchen Garbage Cans.

W >  A p p r e c i a t e  Y r o r

mam
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IB E  SANTA ANNA NT^f*.

/.

•>:. ’-'■ • •_.■ ‘ ‘ 1' .

. jT h e  State Of Texas . '
to .*- ^ L  Comity «£ • Cblemhn . '<

• -SHERIFF’S** SALE _ ,
j IfHERBAS, oil the 5th day of 

• Auiie, 19(46, in Cause No.Y6751-B, 
In the District Court of Coleman 

- '-/poantjr, Texas, wherein the City.
: p f  Santa Anna.' a municipal 

cwrporation, and Sant^Anna In-, 
i dependent ^fchool District.- a\ 

’ Dpuhicipal corporation, ahd State 
olX Texas' and County of Coir-^

/ man, trexas;"were Plaintiff, Im- 
i pleaded Party Defendant, - rc- 
’ ,. c-Leijed Judgment against, Sy'O. 

Curry Defendant, Jor taxes, pen-, 
al ty-,*-'-Interest,. anck ĉosf; against 
thej_hereinafterv described porp- 
ertyp ^ ,to" * -. \ ■ I V

\. ■ A^HEREAS’r'on .the 26 ddy of 
■'Ajume-, )l946,' by / virtue of /aid 

Jetigment and the mandates 
thereof* the /Clerk , o f. .the above 
mentioned Distric.t/feotlrt pf said 

. cpunty did cause to he issued, ato 
Order ,of Sale, commanding to/ 
as Shejiff.of sard courjjty tdhseize, 
levy upon, and Sell’ in “the1 man
ner and form gs required by law 
the hereinafter described ‘prop-

WHEREAS..;’ bfy -virtue*ad said
judgment,and ■sa'id.iDrdeiyof Sale 
and rh'i),mandates thereof I did 

i,m  the 27. day of June, 1946, seize 
nnd/levy upon as the property oi 

. the above defendants the follow- 
ling described jiVoperty,. situated 
;»n Coleman County,-• Tt>xasr-'to-> 
-vit: ' , , -

■ . * Said description showing- the 
•- number of* acres, original survey,, 

locality in'county, and name by

which skid property is most gen
erally knpwn.5 t-. * -‘ Vs <•"..

Lot 6 in Block 2 of, .the Long; 
Addition tp the town of-, Santa 
Anna, \Colemaji County, Texas. . 
t And i  .will on the. first Tuesday 
in ,the ihonth. oto, August, 1946, 
the same being tlie 6 day o f said 

•month, proceed ' to .syl! all The 
right?title,''*a'hd interest o f, the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at tfie Court' House door, of 
said bounty in the city or town 
of ©Woman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.rn. 
to*-the highest bidder-for cash, 
provided, howevpr.. that,none of . 
.•-ajd .property shall .be sold to 
the owner of said 1 property di
rectly or indirectly, or to ’anyone 

Tiaving'/an interest- therein--or* to 
any party other than a taxing 
uhijrwhi'ch is a party to this suit 
for less than the-amount .of the, 
adi-udged value of said property 
or the?  aggregate amount of 
judgments against -said property, 
in said suit, whichever is--lower, 
subject also to the.night"of -the 
Defendant to - redeem 'same iif 
the Time land .^manner, provided 
by law and subject also to* the' 
riglit'pf the Defendant to have 
said -property divided and sold in 
less divisions -than the 'whole* : 

Daled at Coleman. Texas, this 
the,27 day of June, 1946, •

-  .George Robey, Sheriff.
■ J - *. ’ Coleman tpounty*, Texas- 

. - By 1*L C. Miller, Deputy
I -L  it  ------- — - X i :  r ^ . ------------ to . ;

i » "Vote., for e  art tort- Tekry for, 
/State Representative,. the only 
1 e-x-serviceman in the race.

Second. lieutenant Joe Bruton 
Flores who has been on a 45 day 
leave from 'West Point, left-Sun
day for Dallas for a visit of s e v 
eral days wim relatives. He will 
report August- first to - Ft. B en- 
ning, Ga„ for advanced training.

VA family reunion dinner was 
enjoyed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lowe last Saturday, 
July 20 when all their children 
were with them for the first time 
in ten years* Those present were 
Grady Lowe and daughter, Ger
aldine of ..St, Louis; Connie Lowe 
and wife, and their two sons, 
Jimmie and Jerry of Corpus 
Christ!; Mrs. Bill Lowry and hus*-

Band and two sons, Billie and. 
Bascom of'Santa Anna, and-Mrs. 
Joe Rogers and- son,--Ronnie Joe; 
of Santa. Anna. .

The dinner was given and pre
pared jointly by Mrs. Lowe and 

’ Mrs. Lowry.
---------- O ----------— -----■

A. B, Peyton and son; Ford.vis
ited recently with Maj. Alton B. 
Peyton and family in San An
tonio. Maj. Peyton is on duty at 
Brooke General Hospital, *

Mrs. Mattie Dellinger is vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs. E. 
E. Behrend in San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Behrend came for her 
early .last-week. -

Mr. ancl Frs.* B. A. Moore -of: 
Houston arrived Tuesday for' a
visit, with* bis, parents-,, Mr.' and* 
Mrs. Sant Moore and other vje- 
latlves* -. /  • -x -s. , l

Weeek-end .guests of Mrs*, M. ,E": 
Waller wdre Mr. and-Mrs.vPat 
Waller and Aubry of iSan Angelo, 
Mr., and Mrs. D. S, Waller an'd> 
sons of Albany, Mr. and * Mrs. Bob

Garrett and children of Cols- 
man, Mr. OharJie Waher anti 
sans of Breckenridge and Lee - 
Waller of Edcoufch.

Mr. and Mrs.,jOL, .Cannon .and- 
their daughter, Peggy. June o ff  
Monahans .resumed to their 
home* Wednesday after visiting' 
Several days with : his mother;. 
Mfs: S. L. Cannon. ,

For

District Attorney

Ralston P. Haun
• / . . Please-

What you. want for hot stmtker days . 
COOL COMFORTABLE DRESSES

— COTTON 
— SPUN RAYON.
— SUMMER SHEERS 
— PLAY SUITS

; ; ; ,SP-E!C I .A L  ‘
Slimmer Millinery ................................................... $1.09

L A D I E S  S H O P P E
-r

RADIOS
■ iS

I = R. C. A. Victor Farm Radio
\ "  • - /
! With Walnut Veneer wood cabinet, can
J be readily changed to electric set with
I R. C. A. Electrifiev at small cost,

'R.C.A. '
i A. B. Battery Packs in stock

.

| Also a few R. C. A. Electric Sets

Hosch furniture Co.

Good Eats

Welcome to Santa Anna

Telephone Co.
........................... ... ■IIIIIII0 Li;

It’s Been A Long Long Time

Yes, it’s been a long-, tong* time since the 
entire family has been able to get togeth
er for a motoring vacation—but now gas-, 
oline isn’t rationed,

W ASH-GREASE

VACUUM CLEANING-POLISHING

W. A. D AVIS
A :GULF SERVICE STATION 

Phone -69 - Santa Anna

Your Vote

For

Let Us Help You

Hunter Woodruff
Preserve 
Your Car ‘ ?*

■11®

For

County Treasurer

Drive in today for our complete service 
on

WASHING GREASING 
WAXING

Reasonable Charges
f *

'St a t  leu

To The Voters 
Of Precinct 2:

I want to thank you for your considera
tion and help -in my- raefe for County 
Commissioner,
If I have failed to see you, 1 hope you 

" will take this as a personal visit'with 
you,
I have lived in'the precinct nearly forty 
years and have tried to he an average 
citizen, i  believe in equal rights for all, 
I favor better farm* to market roads 
and better schdollbus roads, 

sI f elected I sliatl ̂ eboperate with the 
Court in matters which will benefit the 
precinct and the entire county,

- Sincerely, ' •
Wm

jbMBMBBwhBb«

fr#**. >A**r « **

f *.

mmm
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Hendrick Skills Three, 
.Mfflion To Religious ■ 
Humanitarian Causes

"AMlene; July 17 — More than. 
• three.million-.dollars will be. left 
to humanitarian and religious 

■ causes by terms of a joint will of 
the late Thomas Gould Hend
rick, wealthy west Texas oil-man; 

: rancher and philanthropist and

his wife.
The will was filed liere yester

day,
Hendrick dnd July 8. He be

gan his career as a IB year old 
stage coach driver from San An
tonio to the Mexican, border. At 
his death, he was owner of a ‘32,- 
000 acre ranch in Winkler coun
ty, upon which the Hendrick oil j 
field was discovered.. His, wife' 
survives.■ , • ■  ’ . .; ■/■

The bulk oi the estate will go 
into trust for the perpetual en 
dowment of the Hendrick Home 
for Children, built hero seven 
years ago by Mr, and Mrs. Hend
rick. A trust of $000,000 is set up

for the Kendrick Memorial Hos
pital,-here. A total- of one - million 
dollars will go in trust to tin; 
E'aptist Foundation of Texas to, 
'aid- 'ministerial -students, retired.; 
preachers, foreign' .and; home

1

W . R. W  Chambers
Or Brojvn'County, Texas > " <*)> , . '

: : A'Democrat-.: ..
f

Asks Your Support‘d
for

iissfefir; O f  
, Agriculture AY.Y

■■'.'■'"■'■■'Vote" For, ■ M -M
,; Y ;■ E. . j / ,MILLER:/; Y:

'/ o f Browmvottd v"
A' man won.' know /and /&now.. 

.:.'is:-'qualified: '
With 25 'years'active private, 
practice in State and Fed-., 
anal Courts, 12 years as Dis- 
frict Judge with ' a record 
abb.'Ve the average, asks 
nromoiion lb the
A  -  COURT O F / A

Two members o f the Court; 
are tfrorn Jthe ' West and. 
/Northwest half o f  the . dis
trict, which'- might /suggest 
that""■ ifii&trItautive fairness 
would be sei vpii by electing 
one member f r om  the 
South Ssrid - Fast part; a t  the 
district/ . v
Why net, make . it unani
mous for; Miller?

BROWN3VOOD BA It ENDORSEMENT:
We havs known Judge B. J. Hiiller, both a.s Judge of the 35th 
District Court, where he served for twelve-.years and as an 
active lawyer in private practice, in which’he was engaged 
for many years. He was an able judge, diligent, industrious, 
learned in the law, .and painstaking In hi;.- consideration 
and decision of the .matter involved. We commend him as 
having the qualities that emnettfly fit him for the position 
which he seeks, that .of Associate Justice o f 'the Court of 
Civil Appeals.

Gordon Griffin 
E, M. Davis 
Gib Callaway 
David J. Morris 
Darrell Shelton 

' GCorge Sayage / 
Gilbert. Ifarrfson 
Levie Old

E. P. Woodruff 
J.jlffdward Johnson 
E. I t  Holloway' 
Sam Connally 
T. C. "Wilkinson, .Jr. 
Lee MdCartnej 
A. L. Wkkpatrlck 

-Mark aCailaway

l l l g

Set Tour Car
■■■..Y;:';..::Ready.To:Go

Get your radiator flushed with 
MOBE RADIATOR FLUSH!
We carry a complete line of 

A,/. MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

PHONE 71

missions and other activities of 
the church.

You can depend upon William
son' to. make a good county a t 
torney.. H.e knows how, .

M fs/T . Ly Banish and daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Ancon and hee 
daughter end son, all Horn ■ 
Brady, visited with Mr. Parrish
Tuesday, who ia a patient .in th e  
Sealy Hospital.'

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S
Bedroom Suites
lee Box — 25 lb, to 100 lb.

.... Dinettes..
Gas Stoves 
Tables
.Platform Rockers
Cabinets
Dressers

‘The Store o f Gifts For the Home”

And "Explanation

Many people have asked m e the past fe w  days where 

I have been. I am like m ost o f  you . ,....T have to w ork 

fo r  a living'. U nfortunately m y job  forced  me to be 

out, o f  the d istrict fo r  several days at a time. F or 

th is reason, I have not been able to contact all the ' 

voters. 1 would like at this tim e to ask each- and 

everyone o f  you to vote fo r  me and send me to A us

tin to be your representative. ■ -

, . CARLTON TERRY

■. Candidate .for State Representative// ;

wmmmmw.w'w.

D A I R Y  D I S P E R S A L
Tuesday, August 6, I p.m.

•:> Sale On -'Williams; Daily, .-Southwest', City /Limits, - Santa; Anna,- Texas.-.; 19 - Miles-/West,of- Browmvood

; 195— Top Dairy Cows and Heifers — 195
. . Consisting of
83 Three year old Minnesota Holstein Cows that were brought here as
'heifers and are well acclimated. This is-.the top herd/voting Holstein co.ws yet sold at auction in this section, TEN 
■ HEAD'JUST FRESH, BALANCE TO ALL FRESHEN /WITHIN 40 DAYS OF SALE. Well -marked -big high up 
ikind. ' . ^

9  Guernsey 3 year old cows of same quality. There are plenty of cows in 
this herd that will produce with this calf .8 gallon or better.
34Top Holstein Heifers Sired by registered bulls from above cows that are 
the b est , ' - . /  ■ : 1

7 Guernsey Heifers 2 Holstein Bulls
60 Top Jersey Heifers 1 year to heavy springers, all hand picked for type 
and quality.

I have purchased the Jersey herd of 
T. W. Calk and sold them to Byron 
McDonald. .AH the milk from these 
cows will be pasteurised for his cus
tomers. This will not have any effect 
on any milk delivery.

N O T IC E N O T I C E
All heifers from the T..W. Calk dairy 
herd and the best herds in this pari 
of the state will be sold at this aue: 
tion,. If you are interested in a fu
ture milk cow, it will pay you to bo 
there. ---■ F. C. Wiilliams.

I personally inspected this fine herd July 4th. It is without a question one of if not the top herd 
o f .young-cows that I have been in. The Holstein as well as the Guernsey are all just - fresh with 
second calf or due to freshen within 40 days of sale. It affords an opportunity to secure good young 
dean cows that are now in heavy production or will be for winter. The Holstein and Guernsey 
heifers are by registered bulls and from the best cows. Jersey heifers have been selected with 
care and are tpps in type and conformation. If you need the best attend this sale. George Apple

80 ft Dairy Barn To Be Moved 
3 Unit Cande Milker and all caiihouse equipment 

F. C. WILLIAMS* Owner, SantaAnna, Texas 
COL GEft APPLE* Auctioneer, iefenney, Texas.
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she gam  Asau. jams FricKy, July K-

'4santa Anna Story 
Jm .Satariay'' '' ‘ ' '■
l&veiuiig Post
. The people of Santa Anna, 
"Texas, struck a. strong blow for 
. riBB'-eause. o f tolerance when -they 
’.-provided-a funeral for Rosa Rod- 

.- aigpaea, infant daughter of a mi-
■ Tyrant ■ worker- - of. . Mexican de- 
.soent, according to this --.week’s 
’ sjnijr: .-,27th). Saturday "Evening'

- .PoA,,- - .- - . , -
The baby died at the migrant 

^OTi-kers’ shelter: in -Santa -Anna, 
.jLmws Nordyke -reports in - the'
■ J?osr. article, "Texas Cleans Up a 

.- Mess.” When he reached Safita
■ Anna, - Mr. ,Nordyke -: says, he, 
,-Ionnd that, "several, townspeople 
toaij provided' a' casket for the

- 'M ild  and ; had - c-gt - flowers - in 
their yards and brought them to 
Tie shelter . . .

“The ,migrants-ha've-a myster-1 
Sons -grapevine- telegraph! which 
'bears good or bad. tidings with 
am azing swiftnemss to camps,” 
she writer says: "Small as it-

--:was; what happened to Rosa’s 
riiolks.in Santa Anna . . ..seemed 

‘-to have -received special, clear-, 
.ance on-, d ie grapevine, An ex- 

.. itension service man up the road 
more, than 100 miles heard it the 
-next day; so did a county agent 
in the. Rio- Grande Valley, Before 
long, the beet field workers:, in ,

- Mtch'igan: knew about it. The 
"Woaso-n.- was- that- Rosa’s funeral. 
.--a as-so vastly different from that

o f huhdfrd.s of 1m-n whose graves 
. -are seal t< red - - along - t he labor- 

routes in unmarked spots beside
- .he H i g h w a y . , . ■ ■

- -A'picture ot Rosa's-grave,-with
- r  lowers and, a toy - on it, is one' 

, , t)t me illustrations carried with
, the article. The Post, piece tells
■ .flow - improved treatment of -the. 

migrant workers has saved Tex-
■ .as crops, increased the- earnings 

. - to -farmers- and- Latin American
\ : workers, and- improved touchy 

. oorrier relations. ■ .

Mrs,. F'aynette Davidson -of 
When is leaving- this -week for 
Seattle; tWash., -.where she will 
take passage on -the Alaska 
steamship for Juneau, Alaska. 
Prom1 there she will fly to Fair
banks, where she, will be employ
ed as a nurse. y- ;

Mrs.. S. D. Harper ana* daugh
ters of Eldorado are visiting with 
relatives here and will, remain 
for the Stewardson - family re
union to be held oh Thursday of 
this week. - -r -

sition of .farmer.-.- •.
H. S. Pringle,-has. been--named 

as head of the new branch, Prin
gle has, since March,> been as
sistant to tho director o f  . con
sumer goods sales and- has been 
responsible for. 'coordinating the 
WAA■' sales activ ity  under, the 
OPA directives affecting agri
culture.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cr.uraP and 
their two daughters, "Patsy : and 
Peggy- .returned' last Friday -from 
a visit with relatives at Lubbock,' 
Plainview and Oltori. They also 
visited their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shag at O’Donnell.

Mrs. Roy Jordan and her two 
sons and daughter returned 
Monday to their home in Mis
souri- after a two weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bill M c- 
David and husband.
; Mr. andMrs. G. L. -McCullough1 

have recently moved to Santa 
Anna from- Comanche.- -These 
are pleasant.. people to M ow. 
They have a son,' Lester McCul
lough who lives north o f  town 
and Mrs. McCullough is . a, sister 
o -Mr. J. J. Horner. - 
•- Mrs. M, L.; Walker -of -Coleman 
has begun work as, a , nurse on 
the Sealy Hospital staff. ;

Q u e e n  ^ T h e a t r e

Coleman P f © diction ' 
Credit Assn. Holds, 
12th ‘Animal Meeting

Plans are being made to cave 
for more than 1,000 stockholders 
and their families July 26, in the 
12th annual meeting :of , the 
Coleman Production Credit As
sociation, according to J. C. Mar
shall, secretary treasurer, y , |

The business session will be
gin at 9:30 o'clock Friday morn
ing in the Howell Theatre. High
lighting the July 26 meeting will 
be the annual1 barbecue given by 
the-association to its guests at
tire noon hour. The occasion will 
be'1 staged at the city -park. •
= ’ The Coleman association in
corporates the following coun
ties: Coleman, Brown, Callahan, 
Taylor, Runnels and Concho and 
boasts over 1,000 members. The 
association has on hand suffici
ent funds to retire the $50,000 
outstanding, in fe'deral stock.

'THURSDAY.FRIDAY'-'
AUGUST 1 AND- 2 ": "

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

JULY 28 AND 20

€i)iinty, Scouts - ......
-.Hold Meeting -

1im,sriay- afternoon ,-everal Boy 
Scouts irorn .the Chisholm Trail 

•’Council- ip .Coleman county went 
r o t  iiC Bailey Barton-ranch for-a 
.’ tew days outing-. This outing is 
isnown as the Coleman County 
Fishing Gamp. . -There were no 
Janus from.-Santa Anna who at- 

,■ -’.fnded this meeting, because of
- the tact that last week they had 
an- outing of their own. Boys 
.from Cplcman, Novice, Gl.tn-Cove 
and some from  Winters had been 
.invited, attended this meeting,

.Wednesday -afternoon Expert 
,io to  O. Harrisoxr1 of Stamford 
visited' the camp and gave the 

' ..troys - demonstrations and . in
struct.out on fly and bait cast-

i ' 1 „ ‘ . 1,.. ,
-Mi-. Dale -Hewgley, Field Scout 

. Executive ol Coleman , was in 
, charge-of the camp and'during 

’ hi- minting other Scout oxecu- 
mves from, the county attended 
■at different-times.

.'Establishment of an agricul- 
- ..yraJ branch in the disposal pol- 
icy, ’division was' announced to
day by War Assets Administra- 
tsan. The branch wilt function in 

■ -coordinating and. centralizing all
- -disposal policies affecting. agri

culture in the disposition of sur
plus property. 'The' branch will 
also promote, sales in rural areas 
bufid. will develop policies aimed 
.toward bettering the' buying- po-

The Woman’s Society f o r 
Christian . Service of the Metho
dist. church will entertain the 
federated group of church: wo
men next Monday afternoon, 
July. 29 at the Methodist church 
at 3:30.

Pauline Eubank has returned 
to work at Grammer’s, store a f
ter a weeks vacation:..

“Texas Week” To
Be Published Soon

For. the first time in its-jour
nalistic history, Texas will have 
-its own weekly new magaxine 
when “TE3SAS WEEK” , publish
ed in Austin, makes its initial 
appearance on the newsstands 
throughout the state, August 9

Editor and publisher of the 
new publication is Raymond Hoi 
brook, a University of Texas 
alumnus, class of T936, who, 
prior to his enlstmcnL n the Ma 
vine Corps in 1942, was state ed 
itor o f the Amarillo Globe-News:

“In ‘Texas Week’ we plan to 
cover every phase of the econom
ic, governmental and cultural’ 
life of Texas and evaluate the 
effects of Texan’s activities upon 
dre rest of the nation,” Holgrcok 
■said. Local government, labor, 
industry, business, ranching, 
books, art and the theatre, plus 
news f r o m  the surrounding 
states and Washington that af
fects Texas, will also be publish
ed.-

o-^~--- ,—
Mr. and Mrs. Bhrl Sparkman 

have been informed of the birth 
of a daughter, Mary Beth, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sparkman 
in Oklahoma City this week.

. REDHEADED G IR L ...,
‘ - ’ riding with the 11

i / » . . 0cmbrws-  S i ?  |
1 most notorious
* onto band!

National-and—.
Convmued from page 1

three miles or more into -tho 
oceans. This measure would ap- 
iy not only to the shoreianas: but 
land covered by i-he navigabia 
streams.-On July -23 Represents.-- 
tive Sam Hobbs o f Alabama 
blocked the finaal congressional, 
bill. Hobbs told reporters his 
amendment would specify that 
federal control be retained over 
all the oceanic tidcland areas.

Gen. Joseph T. MoNamey, IT. 
S. . commance* tn r-.-urope, has 
announced a tentative American 
blueprint for. economic fusion o f  
the u. S. occupation zone in 
Germany with one or more o f 
the other three zones for dis
cussion with the other ailisd 
powers. 1 :. ■■

This announcement followed 
Secretary of State Byrnes' state
ments last July 15 that the U. S. 
military representatives in Ger
many were being Instructed to 
“ cooperate with any one or all 
three of the governments, Brit
ain, Russia, France, in matters 
such as finance, transportation, 
communication, trade and in 
dustry.

---------------0----------- -—
W. H. Blake is visiting at Dal- 

Rio with his anut, Mrs. E. K n i- 
pa. - -

RANDOLPH SCOTT jUiN RICHARDS GEORGEeakbyHAYES
p ,C(jut ed bv NAT HOkT * D irected by TIM V/HELAN 
3M  ; , , # r Sc, „ „ . P U r  b> M C K  N A T T E ro R O  en d  LUC.* WAR©
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Dont M iss The American 
Legion Carnival Frh Sat. Mite 

F&m For Ewerymse

.Evelyn M S ’
Willard PARKER 

laiTf PARKS 
Edgar BUCHANAN J -
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California Grown

D o u b l e  Feature
JULY 20 AND Tii

First Feature ‘ Second Feature
CHARLES COBURN 

JOAN BENNETT 
WILLIAM EYTHE 

-IN—

' -JOHNNY- MACK BROWN 
/ '  RAYMOND HUTTON.' ,

- I N -

CMJALOBPi!
APRICOTS 
BELL PEPPER

Good & Sweet
lb.

Big Green Pods
lb.
lb.

. 1 6

.13
FRESH OKRAHome Raised

Sb. .13
“Colonel Effing- “Flame of the 

ham’s Raid” West”
f

4

mm

WE WILL. CLOSE. AT 7:00 P. M,

Saturday, July 27
, W E A R E  S U P P O R T I N G  T H E

A t r o r t o a n  L e g io n
CA RN IV A L

Parker A uto ‘ Supply

i l i l f i E S Califort» h.MWhBagoB!y J S  

Plenty Imperial Pure Cane S u g a r
Sugar Stamp No. 49  Good Now 
A lso  S p a re  S ta m p s  N o. 9  &  IQ

BLftCK EYE PEAS F"*sr„ .19
Q t

.15
W  rt 1 T  F ti  Y O  U H W  .* « T t »• l I ‘

W i t h  i  h  h  t  m u  l .» • n o n

t j P U R E X
- ^ i  C C N V L E  T O  t I H r N S

1-2 gal

.27
HflMBlIRBER Fresh Ground
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